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Whifo thw» is » markedis hope, nniw <he has fallen from the
cliff, and the tide----- . But we will not
belter* the wont just yet. New the 
day is come, we shall find her.’

‘At heme here we have passed a fear
ful night,’ Said Lady Trewavaa. ‘But 
for John, Mrs. Manstowe would have 
gone mad. or died.’

‘How is she!’ he naked.
Sir Hilton and Mrs. Maristowe had 

tjerar loved each other much, hot now 
his voice shook as he asked for the 
mother of Eleanor.

‘She sleeps— worn out with grief and 
team,’ replied Lady Trewavaa. ‘I have 
not waked her to tell her you are here, 
since it would be useless pain.’

‘Ton have done well,’ «aid Sir Hilton. 
‘When I come again I will bring her 
daughter dead or liying.’

Lady Trewavaa looked into hia f ice, 
so wee-worn and changed in a night, and 
her heart trembled for him.

•You are very weary.’ she said. ‘Take 
a few hours’ rest, and let John search 
the while.’

All through the night, .John, at Sir 
Hilton’s urgent request, had remained 
to comfort and guard the wretched 
mother, who.clung to him in querulous, 
exacting, helpless grief, Hia had been 
a bitter task, but he had fulfilled it 
gently, with1 wondrous patience, inter
mingled with fits of tear, like a woman, 
and now and then » burst of a ilder 
grief than even the bereayOd mother’s, 
whose hand he held.

‘Let John go,’ continued Lady Trewa
vaa. ‘He has passed a weary night; the 
excitement of the search will be better 
for him than this heavy inactive grief, 
and rest will do yon good.’

‘No, no,’ said Sir Hilton, resolutely, 
‘I will not rest, or cease nr efforts, till 
I have found her; and I will give te no 
one a task that is my own. 1 know to 
remain here inactive is a more trying 
part than the one 1 take, but at such a 
time John will oblige me. Tell him that 
I thank him for hia ear* of that poor 
woman this night; and aay, I cannot 
bear to think of her and you unguarded, 
else 1 would not aak him to do so hard 
a thing for my sake. Where is Olive f 
Has she not watched with you ?’

‘She has been to and fro,’ replied 
Lady Trewavaa, hesitating at her words;

reason, Mrs. Mar-
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‘She vest out alone abbot three 
o’clock, Mias,* was the reply; it 
seems the promised to meet Sir Hilton 
at five, at the Lover’s Seat on the cHff. 
Aad he got there first, and waited for 
her till he heard the hell going ; then he 
earn# horn# expecting to find her here. 
And when he heard she wasn’t coma in, 
he Was fn a fine way. He woo’d hare 
gone out again directly, only my lady 
made him take a bit of dinner first. 
Now, he and Mr. John are gone to
gether, with the gamekeeper find two 
more.’

‘What a fuss !’ said Otiye, laying down 
her knife and fork. ‘I don’t wonder that 
poor Mrs. Manstowe frightens herself so 
mneh.’

’Well, I don’t know,’ said the girl; 
*my lady is rather frightened ton. Miss

way except in 
rill net leave yourANCHOR LINEjttettings cert with you, 1 

to-day. I propt 
gather to that place, where you saw 
them, and aeareh it well, telling no one 
of our intention. It frill be time enough 
te apeak if we find cause.’

‘Agreed,’ laid young Vigo, in a low 
Voice. His lip# were so pale they scarce-
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Be act swift to. take offence,
Let it pass, let it pass;

Anger is a foe to sense,
Let it paa£ let it pais.

Brood not darkly o’er a wrong.
Which willjdisappear ere long; ••

Rather sing this cheery song,
Let it pass, let it pass.

Strife corrodes the purest mind,
Let it past, let it pan,

As the unrecorded word,
Let it pan, let it pan.

All this vulgar souls that lire 
Ma^ condemn without reprieve,

’Tie the noble who forgive,
Let it pan, let it pan.

Echo not an angry word,
Let it pass, let it pass;

Think how often you have erred,
Let it pan, let it pan..

Since eur joys must pan away.
Like the dewdrop and the spray,

Wherefore should our sorrow stay,
Let it pan, let it pass

If for good you’ve taken ill,
Lot it pass, let it pans;

O.be kind and gentle still,
Let it pass, let it pass.

Time at last makes all things straight, 
Let us nor resent, but wait,

And our triumph shall be great,
Let it pan, let it pan.
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Your committee have gone So ooeate- 
erable trouble ‘ in order to find a mon* 
eoi.-ect basis for equalising p*w**fl 
property. Iu pursuance of tld* r-, up. 
was taken of the number of no. “ «tat
tle, sheep and hogs as shbwri in the toll 
of each township, but in this care as m 
other matters the rolls were not found 
satisfactory, for instance, in Stanley' 
only eight hogs were shown pu the rMt 
Another basis was taken, namely that Of 
classifying the townships as first, second 
and third, and charging $1. 90 cts„ and 
80 cts. per acre of dearad tend'for 1st-, 
2nd and 3rd respectively as amount of. 
personal property,which trill account for 
the increase in this particular item.

In the case of Turnberry the roll foe 
1872 bad not been spit in. We wore 
therefore without that data upon which 
to base our calculations. We wotitd 
strongly urge upon Township Clerks the 
necessity of forwarding rolls in a complete 
form and in proper time.

Taking the facta as presented and. 
having Bad lengthy discussion» on the 
matter we have endeavored so to-dis
charge our duties as to plao 
of taxation as equally as 
hope our report may prove

The following is the tel 
value for the different rant 
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ly formed the words, bet hia eyes were 
fearless, and his' whole face Wore a re
solute air of unbelief.

The young men took a hurried mo d 
together; but before he quitted the 
house, Charles Vigo went to hie father's 
room, The old gentleman, suddenly
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gave birth to iofa-childrenThe old gentleman, suddenly 

aroused, stared blankly at hi» son. I*y< being the
two year».
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Hotel fire, Montreal, has
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hearted squire. reaovered suiBcieotly to travel home laGoderich Oct. M ten.
Senthamptou, Oat. His left .arm. was
broken in

GoderichMarble works

Canada,
or Leeds Æ'GrSnville

in- room of thé
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BRITISH EXCHANtilS HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE OFTUE HURON HOTEL.

are not
Minto-

àacoodaaBusiness directory there days.
Scott, Vanstone & Co*,
Beg to intimate that they have 

opened e brant-h of their Kincardine

HA&BLÏ - GïïTTtKS WORKS,
in the old «tond of Mr A.M J»hn«ton victorls st., 
Goderich, end will be sb s to ,opi>lT

Tombstones,
Mantlepieces,

OOBtoO track on„ NT. NICHOLSON,
‘7^*p8UR6K0M DENTIST.

(Inice and residence, West Street, 
Three door» belov Bank of Montre»!,
Goderich.

’about'eleven milesA continuance of th« favor and support «f the 
liommtrriel ai,.I Travelling pnfi'iclh.t was accorded 
beforo the lire, respectfully solicited. and another

W. Wawsnoeli seriously injured. Npn* of (he animate 
ware hurt.

The funeral of the late lamented 
Lient..Govern or Howe took place on

5T9040
Olive Varcoe."illonen to Ceitb Athfield.............
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.lohn Campbell* M.U.» C.M»,
(Graduate of McGill tTnivareity, Montreal).

SEAFORTH. ^
k KFITE an-l rt**iilenre—One door mouth of Ro*8 
) hotel. Main street, and op|»oBite Mcv'allum 
>tel.
Seaforth. A|>lil 23rd, 1873.

Wednesday, at Halifax. The obsequies
imposing, tolly fonr thoaxaadMONEY TO LOAN

AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

JtREE HOLD Permanent Building'and 
- Savings Society of Toronto.
For particulars apply to

person* being ’in the proeeeaion, and 
about 25,000 persons lined the side
walks.
:7 St. Catharines Town Council have 
passed a by-law exempting manufac
turers from taxes for ten years who lo
cate in that place, providing that such ' 
manufacturera invest not lass than $10,- 
000. and employ not lee» than twenty 
hands.

A by-law to raise $15,000 far the pur
pose of purchasing and establishing an 
efficient fire protection In Mitchell, was 
on Monday submitted to the people, and 
after an exciting contest was carried 
by three of a majority. It is under
stood that the Waterous system will be 
adopted.

A speculator of Kincardine has pnt a 
thousand dollars worth of American sil
ver in circulation in that village, where 
it still passes at par. The result is that 
Kincardine and vicinity ix flooded with 
uncurrent money, and the speculator has 
pocketed from $80 to $100 by hia little 
mveilasent.

A moat fiendish act was perpetrated 
upon a poor man in the vicinity of 
Iteqeoti a shtot time age. While drunk, 

■seme vitiate# peered osai oil over the 
poor unfortunate and sat fire to hia 
clothes. He was terribly homed, and 
has Since died from the : effect» of it. 
The coroner has been notified, and has 
empanel led a jury.

. About eleven o’clock on Tus*day 
night the propeller City of Chatham was 
burned at Hamilton. White the fire 
broke out the flames almost completely 
enveloped the vassal, but the sailors 
escaped te safety. A number of sailor^ 
out the steamer loose and towed her out 
into the bay, and finally they beached 
her in a safe place. The loss is about 
$36,000.

Rev. Mr. Reid, of Toronto, waa, at 
the opening of the Canada Preebytoritn 
General Assembly iu Toronto, elected 
Moderator. Mr. King stated in bis

tfe Doctor,’ replied Tamson.
‘Then I’ll go down,’ said Olive, draw

ing a long breath. ‘But I don’t feel fit 
to sea anyone. When 1 f.-ll inters pas-

Window Sills she murmfikd, the matter f’ said his father.
’Nothing particular, father,’ he re-■but for some atran; 

istowe would not 
Once or twice she assailed, her cruelly; 
she even said that had she not been 
looted in her room, she might have 
thought----- *

She stopped, and locking up, met Sir 
Hilton's eyes anxiously. His fell, and 
a rush of colour flew over his changed
face.

•Did Olive bear such words patiently!’ 
he asked.

‘I never aaw her so patient, ae pitiful, 
so silent,’ replied Lady Trewavas.

Sir Hilton sighed deeply, and bowing 
his head in sad silence to the aged lady, 
whose furrowed face seemed newly lined 
with care, he stepped out of the window 
upon the lawn. The dew waa fresh be
neath his feet; the lark sang high above 
him; the perfume of a thousand flowers 
met him on the morning’s breath, and 
the ceaseless roll and dash of the un
wearying sleepless sea, woke theqmopled 
earth to life. But he, like one deed in 
grief, neither heard, nor saw, nor listen
ed. The sun had risen that ht might 
find Eleanor; the day was come for this, 
nought else. So with eyes on the ground 
he walked swiftly toward* a group of 
men awaiting him, who held in their 
hands drags and oars; and one had a 
large white sheet, loosely folded over 
his arm, to wrap the dead in.

From the western window of her room, 
behind the trellis of leaves and flowers, 
Olive watched them go down to the sea, 
and falling on her knees she wept bitter-

pressed against her forehead. ‘And this 
morning I deemed myeelf unhappy ! 
What am 1 now !’

Approaching footstopa made her start 
to her feet, and aha stood up trembling. 
‘What am I to dot’aha said. ‘Now I 
must try te be ray old aelf. Bat my old 
self is gone—gone for ever ! And how 
shell I bring it back ! How act so as to 
deneive------’

There was a knock at the door, and a 
voice cried, ‘Misa Olive ! Miss Olive I 
are you never going to answer !’

‘What do you want !" said Olive, in a 
sharp voies.

‘Let me in, please, Mim, and I’ll tell 
you,’ said tM maid. ,

b.*t xtj 1. of w<*rkmsn«lilp «0*1 •# riaiensbie

GAVIN RTUTHERS,
Agent.
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plied. ‘I’m a little out of sorts this 
morning—a little anxious, that’s all.’

‘Take care of yourself, my dear lad. 
Don’t go far,’ said Mr. Vigo. ‘And as 
to anxiety, surely you need not be pale 
with grief, even if Miss Maristowe— 
poor girl ’—be dead.’

‘No, father. There is no need to 
greive,’ returned his son. '

There was a grey shadow of care on 
his face as he turned away.

‘Good-bye. governor,’ said he. ‘What 
a jolly dear old fellow yon are !’

‘God bless yon, Charlie,’ returned his 
father. ‘Don’t stay long—don’t go far. 
You look ill.’

(To be continued.)

■ion I am always ill the whole day after
wards. 1 dare say that I shall say some 
wild, road things.’

: >r. !•». A. McUousxll

Wll.l, he at home for Consultation up 
„Yl.H-k, «. m.. every day Will vl.lt p« 

st acy hour afterwards, night or day.

or ten yean 
providing tlA. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. Total....,------ 708 775
Moved by Mr. Scott, seconded by Mr. 

Hays, that the Equalization Report be 
laid on the table for inspection till to
morrow. Lost.

Moved by Mr. Young, seconded by 
Mr Oiryin, that the uncleared land ie 
Colborne be reduced 60 cts. per acre. 
Lost.

Moved by Mr. Oiryin, seconded by 
Mr. Grant, that the valus of timber 
lands in W. Wawanoeh be placed at the 
same figure as last year, viz ; $10.50 per 
acre. Lost.

Moved hr Mr. Callander, seconded 
bv Mr. Benson, that the ■■■element of 
Clinton be reduced to $300,000. Car-

Moved by Mr. Patten, seconded by 
Detlor. that the assessment ef Goderich 
Town be reduced $50,000. La*.

Moved by Mr. Gibbous, saeoadsd by 
Mr. Young, that the|<6o., *26,909, 
by a majority cf 19. r

Moved by Mr. Benson, seconded by 
Mr. Detlor, that the sssesstdéei of Sea
forth be reduced to 2200,000. Lost.

Moved by Mr. Willis, .seconded, by 
Mr. Garrick, that the assessment of Ex
eter be redneed 910,000. Lost.

The Warden resumed the chair when 
the report as amended was adopted.

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by 
Mr. Grant, that a by-law be passed; in
corporating the village of Lucknow. Car
ried.

Moved by Mrt Armstrong, seconded

Tamson seemed perfectly well acquaint
ed with Olive’s fitful humor. She held 
her now a moment by the dress.

‘If you plfcase, Miss,’ she pleaded, 
‘don’t make no bother to-night ; don’t 
go off into one of them mi tin ndisti fits of 
rage—leastways, not till Miss Eleanor 
is come in. I know it is very trying to 
be locked up a whole afternoon, but you
..w Tnkn ,11 vl m m.ao V ill n i___ *
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see, Mr. John didn’t mean that- —’
‘Well, well, don’t let him come near 

me, that's all,’ interrupted Olive. ‘If he 
does, I shall go mad.’

The strange gleam in Olive’s eyea, 
and the tight clenching of her small 
hands, convinced Tamson she was in 
earnest.

‘I’ll keep him out of your way, Miss,'
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■hesaid, eagerly; ‘I will indeed.’
‘Mind, that’s a promise, Tamson,' said 

Olive, in a clear, rapid whisper.
As Olive’s small figure passed down 

the corridor, with the glimmer of the 
pale moon gleaming on the yellow satin

II. I,. DOYLE,
ARR1STER AND ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR- 

1 in-UUencery, fcc.,- Goderich, Ont. 1357
F. R. MANN*

Uodoi ich. Any, i5, 1870 swlFlre Sr Murine baemeee done at the 
lowest possible rates

JTORACK HORION
Office Market Square, Goderich

ill her ilresa, and shining with faint flick 
«rings on the thick coils of her black 
hair, Tamson watched her with a shud
der.

‘She makes ray blood run cold this 
evening somehow,’ said the girl ; ‘she's

ELLIOTT Ac WATSON

Attorneys - at - law, solicitors, in
Chancery, Conveyancers, te. Crebb’i Block,

Goderich.
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no Loan on Farm or Town property *t 7 per 
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G. CAMPAI6NE, Solicitor, Ac., 
Oct.aoth. a»71 «Ilf Goderich. CHAPTER VIII.

Aa the sun rose flashing on tha east
ern windows of Boavigo, the news fell 
on the careless household, waking all te 
wonder and sad thoughts. It seemed to 
young Vigo that the light brought the 
dreadful words to him, and with them a 
fear, a surmise, that curdled his blood 
as it came.

‘Searched all night,and have not found 
her, dead or living.1

It was the fop, Mr. Damerel, who 
spoke. All hit. languor gone, and his 
face set to lines of suspicion and cruel 
thought; he safe by young Vigo’s pillow, 
and met the earnest, deprecating gaze of 
hie blue eyes with a stem shake of the 
head.

‘It is useless, Vigo,* he said, ‘duty 
must be done. I am bound by every 
law, human and divine, to divulge now

MONEY TO LEND
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L for 5 or 10 years. Interest repayable either 
Lily or half-yearly. MATHERS,^

1309-tf. _

O.OAMPAlGNK
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| Office at Dixie Wata»u*6, Official Assignee. 
bw7-U Goderich, Ont.

Moderator. Mr. King stated in bis 
opening address that it was just 33 years 
since he first took hi* Seat as s member 
of the Assembly. The roll then in
cluded 66 members, of whom nino only 
were now living.

The appointment of Mr. Alexander to 
the Senate makes the twenty-sixthperaon 
summoned to the Upper Chamber since 
Sir John’s government cams into power, 
and uf the twenty-six there is not among 
the nr a solitary Reformer. The compact

be reduced from $200 to $160. Referred 
to Finance Committee.

The Council then adjourned till 9 
o’clock to-morrow.

7th June.

Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment.

Minutes read and approved.
A by-law equalizing the Assessment 

roll for 1872 was read and passed.
The Road and Bridge Committee pre

sented their report. It recommended 
that the motions of Messrs. Green way, 
Cresswell, Shannon, Armstrong, Simp-

MONEY TO LEND.
>N IMPROVED FARM PRO- 

perty, at 8 per cent simple interest
"“""'saMl-SLOAK,

Colborne Hotel.
Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

as they fell softly on the sands with a 
summer rush and ripple, the cry was 
still the same—No tidings ! In the 
wood, no sound but their own foetfall, 
and the rustle of the lesd, andjtbe flut
ter of the startled bird; on the hill side, 
mournful echoes, like unseen spirits 
coming on them fitfully, bringing back 
the hurried steps, the murmured voices, 
the sharp cry, the despairing call, ‘El 
eairor I Eleanor !’ then fleeing mockingly, 
even as the strained ear seized a hope. 
On the sands, long dark shadows of rock 
and cloud, and little glistening pools, 
holding the moon, and waves, silver for- 
rowed,-rolling on the shore in a soft 
rush of melamcholy music— nought but 
this, and solitude, and the night «Bence, 
star-lighted.

How describe a night like tW, how 
tell, as the hurried hours ran by, how 
hope rose, fell, sickened, and died ! As 
the searchers met, they ran towards each 
other, calling aloud; but, as the aad 
answer came back upon the wind, feet 
slaAehSd, hands drooped, and the 
cheeriest fad» grew pale. A thousand 
conjeetures floated from men’s lips, and 
seemed to fill the air.

The day being warm, had the young 
girl bathed, and been carried away by 
the tide ! If so, it was vain to search 
till morning; then they would get boats 
and drags, and find her. Had she 
-walked along the olifla, venturing too 
near the edge, and slipped upon the 
abort dry herbage, then fallen t If a», 
the coming waves had washed her dead 
into some lonely cavern, or between 
some ledge of narrowed rock, and, when 
the day roee, she would flash upon 
them suddenly, white and Awful from

.............................’stiteti:

was qmteJorgotten.
‘What commotion f’ said Olive, turn

ing sharply on the girl. ‘How dared 
they lack me In my room f Who did
itr ;

•Really, Mia» Olive,’ said the girl, *if 
you give way to such passions, yon can’t 
wonder people lock yen in for safety 
sake.’

‘Did Lady Trewavaa lend you here to 
teeult meT asked Olive, as her eyes 
flashed, 
here I*

•Well___________ . w
the girl, drawing back, it waa Mr. 
Jshn.’ , .

‘John !’ «aid Oliva; and the blood for
sook her face with aueh swiftness that 
there seemed to be a sudden white shad
ow fallen over it.

Lady Trearavas’ maid shrugged her 
shoulders impertinently.

•You aad Mr. John are each very good 
fnenda. Misa.’said aha, ‘that I daresay 
you are suprised; hut I am cat telling

M-alcomson & KeatlQg,
AKlilSTRRS, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS,ho. 

1 Ac , Clinton, Ont. w3B
MONEY TO LEND.

JAMES 8MAILL,
RCHITECT, Ac.,4c„ COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

Goderich. Plan* and Specification* drawn 
roctly. Carpenters*. °ja8terera* and Masons*

Douglas McKenzie
Watchmaker A Jeweller,

,in"T» thank, to the 
"trad'd him la the ^■t. and to aoiMMiv. that he ku removed to the

ïrto.°>!“£ ™ hjïïj" «to't. fermerty oecttpled ee 
. Below hy Hem Feed, urf directly cpimaite C. 
C,"îk\îi0"-'d;''kn1"I»»Bttett ep In «rat dene 
etyle. lie would cal] uncial attention to the

BUSSELL WATCH
Ato^ft^k^roi* ta '» ooderieh.

Elgin.nd-wto.
He hee nhxea, Urjc an.| ratoetM .toclc of

WBllery
ofel kind, which he will cell cheap.
RBJ’^î!tLN0 DONE AS USUAL.

▲ CALL SOLICITED.
O- McKENZTE.

Godcllth. Xtrch Slh ia-3 1M1

to alternate bet' 
Reformers in n

ivea and

3nsurftiuc, the Senate hale begn aystiaaarioally vio
lated from tha dar the masting raiera 
whdsinpd pansT. ...

Trio Mail, stung to the 'quicheh* the 
elevation of Rev. Win. King to IheMod- 
«ratership of the 'Presbyterian Synod, 
in the toyed ate psrtirisst, .sttmifi to

Who made me a prisoner what you told me last night in confi
dence.’

‘Good heavens !’ exclaimed young 
Vigo. ‘You cannot think—'

‘No matter what my thoughts are,' 
said Damerel. ‘Every foot must be re
lated that ma; ...............................

Hnchoneii, Laweon Sc Robinson 
TT.VVE on hand flH kln-ls of Saabea, Doore, Blind*' son, Willis, Gaunt, McDonald and Wil

son referring to the building and’ repair
ing of bridges be granted ; that1 no ac
tion be taken -on the motions ef Messrs 
Pattern and Gibbons ; that the Engineer 
report at Oeeember meeting whether th* 
bridge referred to in Mr. Douglas''mo
tion cannot be dispensed with ; that Al
lan's bridge referred to iu Mr. Wilson’s 
motion be. repaired if neaomar/, uf 
:hat the Warden and Clerk petition the 
Legislature to repeal that part of the 
Municipal Act’ bearing pa Çfottntlas

Xj. Mo iMing-.,-an-l Ures.ietl Lamber, at the God' 
crii’.h Plan log Mill. . . THE LIVERPOOLALONDON

AXIS GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY.A. M: CAMPBELL ty help to elucidate this

sprang from his bed, and 
dressed limaelf hastily.

‘Ton are unjust—cruel,’ he-said aa he

Veterinary Surgeon.

FlKMKKLY of Cornell Uatycrsi'r. 1th 
v.iclt an l C.redasto-tjjfot"1» l 

Collett-, ItKilDZMCK, VIRS*.
Will ti.it c.tyfteld every Sstardey.

Cease, paid In Uto Cofira^uf Thlrty-SVe >e<« «■ 

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS ! ‘Yon shall nothurried on hia clothes.
«rata usa of any aanl _
suspicion on the innocent. ‘

The innocent clear themselves easily, ’ 
returned Damerel. ‘And I pledge my
self to this : I will not mention that 
meeting between you and her, which

and still fewer care
Claim, by CHICAGO FIRK /itl- 

Veraîh», rSart-firririit. end Llbershty laid-

Graduate or Uotakio Vstsbinary Collboe.
OFFICE AND STABLES,

Sewsate !• treat. Fifth Boue. Eut U Colborne 
Hotel.

N. B.—Horses examined as to sound
ness. 1313

keeping up bridges we Township Bound- aérions aorideat to an ex-ariee, and if not repealed that bridgeaJnetmentof Ue leeaee ere the prominent featarea ot
l4riBK1and*7drS^rOUCIBS leaned with very 

liberal conditione.
Head Office. Canada Branch. MON-
TREAT*

O.P.O. SMmi.KeaidenlSecretavv,MoaraesL

between Counties be taaiataiaed the
whore thedominion

CABBIAGE WORKS.
same as between to- Ware thrown from theyou promised not to name. I will speak 

oaly of the interview between her and 
her unfortanate victim, which yeu wit
nessed seereffiy.’

'You cannot be so mean ! You will 
not make *e such a coward !’ cried 
young Vigo, flashing into rage, ‘If you 
do, you and 1 are enemies for ever.’

Mr. Damerel walked up end down the 
room silently; the nerves in hia templee 
stood out like cards; hia face grew pale;

bridge Is necessary awdaniMoved by Mr. seoondecl i seriously hurt.PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITI00SLY WROPERLI

by Mr. Weir, that no motions for grants
referred to in Rond and Bridge Commit
tee’s Report be granted. Carried by
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properly the gallery, might
cheered lustily. The eets were loadedoad night. The Tarions actors sustain-Eartieg Leet—Jotdi In Clinton, oa the 7th last., atwith iron, which haring been dischargeddkn dsmnlr laenea and fwain men twneo i —well, bat the want of T BATS.nation of the lange, 

acedia raare. ' ^aged 19 years.riled to step down and here semeThe ieetro- InTdeheremith,AKK’t5lted, the 9th rh! wee furnished by a wife of W. H.
dtp track will ho laid

In Memphis,received end Rodelph. aged 68 years.end tl
The deceased was formerly aresideatTueeph Brindisi,

of Bgmondrille.and the other

Nero jVbocrttsemcnts
si their
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Not yet paid
Dismissed

Date of Convection.Nano of Prolocutor. A’atv ■ of CkargttName of Defendant.

21 March 1873Selling Liquor without licenseJohn Manning John Dolson 
. J. P. Brine . Selling aa Auctioneer without.James Stratton.

R. Callander and I. RattenbnryJ. Pearson Clinton TreasurerOhnrçhill Indecent
George BrownAlex. Taylor Forions driiJ. HeCntchecn

Drunk aad disorderly,t John PeeveWas. Cora.
March C. CrabbEd. Graham Wot paid, committed iodà]

10 AprilB. Trainer, l-ae a dangerousDrunk. for 21 daysSelling liquor on Sunday, 30 April
Leaving employment P. Adamson and R. Gibbons. Plaintiff
Drunk

■;Ji Fits- Drnnk and disorderly. 1 May 6.00 uadi. Time given

Forthwith. 
. 10 weeks 
, Forthwith.

M. Griffin
Thoe. Hood. Injuring shnde trees R Gibbons Gederich Treasurer

Den Moran. Drunk.
B. Trainer 2 June
Arch. Oanntin Laporte ecu Sabbath breaking Zeller6 April County Treasurer

informer
... Am. Hena 22 MarchGao. Hilton Leaving employment. 
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Servant Wanted—Mrs. Hawley. 
Steamer Be*t«m*^*to.tme. ••
Webster ' ^

Sewing Machine Go. : l::a ,
Cricket Meeting—I E. Wade. 
CendeuMnsofan Invalid—N. Mayfair. 
Thé Red Store—Crofts h Johnston. 
Cricket Bate, Ac.—T. J. Moorhouse.

1. Sahscilbers wha «# mot she amass nolle to 
the eoetrsrv, ere ' " ~ ‘ ' ' “
their sshserlptio
t It sebsorl here order tbs----------------

periodical. er sowsptpsre, the pahssbeeer saells 
ere si; oootlsse to mat thee utp sH sneers a 
l»*ld ap; ud sabsonhsrs am held mspoaslblsl 
sllaembersemt - -,a. If eaher-rihart aefltat or refuse to isks thecsri-
o*111»1»”»»»»**»1”»*»» *b*«*ffsro dir ntsd. they smhttt ns, ssutls Wither cere 
settled their bills. Sesdlsa sewhera hash, er 
Is* the* la tbs eUos. Is sot sash a otto# or di 
tlnrumea as the lew isqetres.

4. If sshaerihers reaiere to ether pUoos without 
lofonolsr the Pabllaher, sad thrb periodicals or 
newspapers are seat ta the 
are held reepooelhle.

AW Gao. P. Rowell A Co., 46 Park 
Row, and S. M. ParmroiLL A Co., 37 
Park Row, am our only authorised Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

Tk* dot* after each Subscriber's name 
on the address indicates the time to which 
hit Subscription is paid. Thus, ‘‘rwtmn 
smith, 1 March 73,* means that Mr. 
Smith's Subscription it piid up to let 
March and that he owes from that date. 
Subscribers wiU see site be to their interest 
to renew promptly, as eur terms are 
$1.50 stbiotli is advance, otherwise $2 
trill be charged.

Bread Trunk Railway.
OODSMOH STATION

Trains leave as follows,—
Mail.........•• .7.00 a, m.
Express.................. .16.00
Mixed.........................-............ 12.30 p. m.

“ .......................................3.30 "
Trains are due as follows,—

Mixed" ••.................. 9.30
Express................................ .. 2.00 p.m.
Mixed....................................... 6.10 “ "
MaU......................................... 8.35 “

Subscribers trill confer a faronr by 
notifying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

We shall be glad at all times to receive 
items of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidents, or any incident of internat 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the connty at large. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
os. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

Our Agents-
North Huron—D. McLaren.
South Huron—S. T. Church.
Both these gentlemen are authorised 

to receive subscriptions and orders for 
job printing and advertising and to 
grant receipts.

llutett Jtgnal.

GODERICH, June 18, 1873.

Extra copies of this day1» Siqnal can ht 
had at the Office—price 6 cents.

County Council.

On our first peg# will be found the 
remainder of the report of the proceed
ings of the County Council at its raeent 
session. The en tire report was in type for 
lut tisoe, but we were obliged to hold a 
portion over on account of the pressure 
on our columns.

Several matters Of considerable im 
portance came up for consideration, 
concerning which a few words may not 
be out of place. The question of the 
North Riding Registry office was forced 
to an issue, in consequence of a letter 
from the Ontario Government requiring 
that a new office be built, their Inspec
tor having reported that the present one 
is inadequate and unsafe. The Council 
passed a resolution unanimously, in- 
etrueing Mr. Gibson, M. P. P., to bring 
in a bill to reunite the tidiags. They 
have on several previous occasions 
petitioned the Legislature without 
effect, and weVust that the government 
will bow allow the measure to pess, 
which will do away with what has ever 
been considered a nniaance. If they 
do not, the blame will rest with them, 
not with the County ConnsiL We are 
surprised to observe that onr town eon- 
temporary argua in favour of continu
ing the diyision. We fancy its views 
will meet with the approval of very few 
indeed ef its readers, especially a the 
connty exchequer losa a considerable 
sum every year by-the continuance of 
the present division.

As uses! there was quite a fight over 
the equalisation of the Assessment Balls 
both in the Committee and When their 
report came op for consideration. The 
Committee no doubt were anxious to do 
their duty, but we eantiot see that they 
were justified in placing the town of 
Goderich at such a high figure as com
pared with the townships When their 
report came up for adoption a number 
of amendments were moved, hot all 
were voted down except one reducing 
Clinton $26,090. That the town as
sessment is high is shown by the fact 
that Mr. Patton, who narer was known 
to do such a thing before,moved to have 
it redneed.: All benenr ay ws (a him
for his desire to accord us justice.
A quation arose as to the maintenance 

of boundary line bridges. The Muni
cipal Act la not very clear a to what 
constitutes such, and after considerable 
discussion it was resolved to petition the 
Legislating amend -, the Act
so a» to define them beyond dis
pute. The 413th clause of the 
municipal act provides as ' follows,— 
“ It shall be the duty ef the Ooaaty 
Councils to erect aad maintain bridges 
over rivera forming or trnoting bound
ary Hnse between two .montipeli!#* 
within the Cenntÿ; and in the ease of a 
bridge ever a river forming * boundary 
line between two counties, or * county 
aad a city, such bridges rimll be erected 
and msl«t>tai« by the Councils: of the

*«-" » 7- "
the County Ou oil

taxation for keeping the Ooaaty roads 
la repair. The Engineer's estimates for 
roads and bridgea was $34,186. This 
appear to be a Urge sum, though pér

it U not larger relatively than baa 
been expended for sons years. Com
ing in this way it opens the eyes of the 
people’s representative to the toot that 
the system hitherto adopted far keeping 
up the reads has not been a good one, 
aad they have made ap their minds im 
economise (perhaps a little too far), at 
say rate they refused to sanction any of 
the expenditures for new bridges re
commended by the Road and Bridge. 
Committee. They also instructed a 
special committee to cancel a contract 
for a new bridge at Benmiller, if 
peeeible, which has been done on pay
ment .of $300 to the contractor, la-’ 
strootions were also given the Engineer 
to exercise the most rigid economy in 
his expenditures end net to perform any 
work which is net absolutely required.

The Council resolved to hold it# next 
mating in Seeforth, whereat the people 
ef that village are greatly elated. We do 
not sa, as the Expositor put it, that it 
reflects at all on the morals of Goderich, 
or that it ii a step towards making 8ea- 
forth a County Town. In many other 
counties the Council mats occasionally 
in other places than the ooaaty town, 
and we think ii a very good plan. We 
do not grudge the outlying villages the 
honour of haring the County Council a- 
mong them occasionally.

Ths Buxton Mission Blender*.
Further testimony has come to hand 

which goes to prove the utter groundless
ness of the charges brought against the 
Rev. Mr, King in connection with the 
Buxton Mission, by Rnfos Stephenson, 
the Mail, and other Tory journals 
throughout the province. During the 
recent sitting of the General Assembly : 
of the Canada Prabyterian Church in 
Toronto, Rev. Prof. Gregg, in seconding 
the adoption ef the report of the Bux
ton Mission, took the Opportunity ef 
publicly disproving the slanders circu
lated through the agenda above named 
concerning frauda alleged to hare ban 
committed in the management of the 
Mission. He had been acquainted with 
Rev, Mr. King for many years a a 
class-mate in the Free Church College of 
Edinburgh and subsequently as the pro
moter and manager of the Buxton Mis
sion, and of all the members of the As
sembly he did not know one in srhae 
perfect integrity he had more confidence, 
or s single member who had done more 
valuable service for the Church than the 
Rev. Mr. King. This enlogium was re
ceived by the members of the Assembly 
with loud applause. Prof. Gregg ala 
expressed in the most direct, strong and 
emphatic manner, amid the applause ,of 
the Assembly, his perfect confidence in 
the whole of Mr. King's conduct in the 
management of the Buxton Mission and 
every other matter connected therewith. 
Rev. Mr. McPherson, as a member of 
the Buxton Mission Committee, added 
his tatimony to that of Prof. Gregg in 
favor of Mr. King's self sacrificing labors 
and faithfulness in the discharge of the 
dutia of the Mission. He had always 
foxnd the finança properly audited and 
extremely correct—audited by the part
ies appointed for that purpose, and he 
assured the Assembly that he had never 
aen the slightest grounds for suspicion 
as to the management of the funds of the 
Mission.

Such tatimony as the abeve in sup
port of Mr. King’s honaty and integrity 
shows to what a length “ the Party ’’ 
will go in order to manufacture “ out 
raga " to support their falling cause.

The Supreme Courts of the two groat 
rabyterian bodiea in\Canada have 

adopted tha baaiaof Union a submitted 
to them by the joint eommittoe appoint
ed to consider tSe matter, a that the 
formation at a church which shall inelnde 
all the Probytariana in the Dominion 
is now alaast a foregone conclusion. 
The basis was adopted in ths Kirk Synod 
unanimously, and in the Canada Praby- 
torian General Assembly by a vote ef 
123 to 36. It now only remains for 
congregations to exproa their opinion 
an the qt^stien, when,should a majority 
be favourable, of which there cannot be 
a doubt, steps wUl be taken to close the 
union. Next summer wiH probably 
witness its consummation.

The Harder stokes.

titoka, the murderer of Jim Fisk, 
Jr.,‘ in New York, ha ban granted a 
new trial. We did hope the authorities 
had made up their mind" to stamp out 
the lawlessness and disregard for human 
life which prevail in thatcity and that the 
enforcement of the death penalty in the 
eue of Foster was the beginning of a 
new era, bnt it appears that jnorbid 
sentiment in favor of murderers ha pre
vailed in the present cue, and very 
probably the criminal will escape alto
gether the punishment he richly de
serves. We wonder that a nation ro 
prosperous and intelligent should pay a 
little regard to the sanctity of human 
life.

Tn.Loxmx Hanai.n says .the God- 
ich brass band gave an open air concert 
i the town hall last wot and that they 

are to continue them wukly daring the 
•eaan. ' An open mil concert in the 
town hell is not bed, but perhaps the 
Herald is Irish and may therefore be 
permitted to speak twice.

Jam* Tatlsa— This celebrated com
edian is to give an entertainment on 
Saturday next after the circus. He 
pays a certain sum for the right to 
travel with Dan Rice and use his tent 
for his performances, thus saving rent of 
ball and other expenses and making 
sure of an audience. Taylor is a capital 
mimic.

Nails.—A St. Catharinu paper refers 
to nails sticking np about half an inch 
from the sidewalk, which are apt to be 
injured by toes and long trails, and ad 
visa the Board of Works to look after 
its nails, or they might be polled np or 
knocked off, which would bee great las 
to the ■Corporation; We have aUo 4 few 
“sticking up" nails in the few plank side
walks we possess.
- Personal.—From the Irish Times we 
copy the following paragraph relative to 

of BayfieldCapt. Jackson ay field who ii at

Oar Next Oovaraor.

Lieutenant Governor Howland’s term 
ef offia expira on the 30th of June bnt 
a yet there is nothing to show who Sir 
John A. Macdonald intends to appoint 
as his successor. A number of names 
have been mentioned but Sir John keeps 
his counsel wonderfully well end it is 
not likely anything more will be known 
till the appointment is actually made.

. NRWa OP TgB wavr

Teachers’ Meetings*
We would remind the Teachers of this 

County that the Annual Convention of 
the Teachers’ Association of the Prov
ince of Ontario will be held in the Nor
mal School Buildings, Toronto, on Tues
day 12th August, and tw<a following 
days. We would urge upon u many a 
possible to attend, u they cannot fail 
to be greatly benefitted by what they 
will see and hear. All the Railway 
Companies have agreed to grant Return 
Tickets to members attending for one 
and a third fare, and aaoommodation 
will be] provided in the city at reason
able rates. A number ef interesting ad
dresses willjbe delivered and papers read 
on ^objects relating to the profession. 
This Association is accomplishing much 
good and we think it the daty of every 
teacher to enrol him or herself u a 
member.

We have ala great pleasure in an
nouncing the fat that Dr. Sangater, 
late Head Muter of the Provincial Nor
mal School, has kindly consented 
to conduct a Teacher»’ Institute 
in the Town Hall, Clinton, on Friday 
and Saturday, 27th and 28th of this 
month. Jt is proposed to have two ses
sions of at least three horns each, one on 
Friday af tern son beginning at 1:30, and 
the other on Saturday forenoon at 9 
o’clock. The anbjats to be taken np, 
an hour being devoted to eah, are Ob
ject lessens, Reading, Arithmetic, Com
position, Geography and School Organi
sation. Friday evening will be devoted 
to a lecture by Dr. Sangater, and the 
lecture a well a all the other exercises 
will be fra. It is hoped that every 
teacher in the County will make it a 
point to attend. The County Inspect
era, who will be present, hare sanction
ed the cluing of the schools on Friday. 
Persona not engaged in teaching bnt 
who sue preparing themalva for the 
July examination, are earnratly recent- 

infied to attend the Institute.

United Stktfifi.Vwtai Ofisdfi-

Since the introduction of the poctal 
card system into the United Statu, 
thousands hare been tent by Ameri
cans to their corraepoadente in Cat 
da, under the impreaion no Moubt 
that they would be duly delivered 
Without additional postage. Of eon; 
ton cents was charged, the same a* 
on an unpaid letter. The matter hav
ing been complained of, Me. Gilbert 
Griffin, Inspector for the London dis
trict, .«presented the ou to the do-
""'H** '*»

Sir Gao. Cartier’s funeral took place 
in Montreal on Friday lut and was an 
imposing affair. It is said that not leu 
than 10,090 persons were present. The 
coffin wu place-l on a funeral car which 
oat $2,400. High mass was aid in Notre 
Dame Cathedral. The Bishop, who was 
not on the most friendly terms with Sir 
George, would not silo* the organ to be 
wad. The volunteers and many of the 
National Societies refused to turn ont, 
and though a grand funeral it is aid not 
to equal that of Thomas D. Me Goo.

Spain has passed through a political 
crisis. Ssnor Figuera with his Ministry 
ha resigned and a new Cabinet has been 
formed.

It is reported that a treaty of alliance 
hu been concluded between Germany 
and Italy.

A Vienna despatch says the number of 
visitors to the exhibition is far less than 
vas anticipated. Toe trades-peoplo, and 
inhabitants generally, are greatly dis
couraged at the absence of strangers,and 
the prices of living, which deterred per
sona from visiting the city, have ban re
duced.

The- Pope has completely recovered 
from his late indisposition.

A Ministerial criais has occurred in 
Japan. The Ministry has resigned, and 
u there are serions complaints of exces
sive taxation, in consequence of the in
troduction of new schemes by the 
Government, the unfortunate cabinet 
may probably received orders to commit 
hari kari.

Mayor Cassidy of Montreal died on 
Saturday but. He was also M. P. P. 
for Wat Montreal.

LOCAL HIT)
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Peksoxal. — Rev. Father Snyder, 
formerly R. C. priest of Goderich, hu 
been in town for the last few days.

Salt.—A number of ales of alt have 
ban made for shipment. It is held at 
$1 per barrel.

Held Over.—Owing to the preunre 
on our columns we are again obliged to 
bold over a quantity of local and other 
matter.

DustT1—For some days put the dust 
ha ban almost intolerable and the uni
versal cry hu been “ Oh for rain,” but 
the rain comes net.

Shipment or Flou». —The Manitoba, 
on her way up lut wuk, took on board 
at this port 200 bbls. of flour for the 
Hudan’s Bay Company’s posts on 
Lake Superior. It wu from the 
Mitchell Mills.

For Manitora.—Rey. R. Ure of this 
town, with Rev. W. Cochrane of Brant
ford, have been appointed Ira the Gener
al Assembly of the Canada Presbyterian 
Church to visit Manitoba in the inter- 

• of the Church.
The new Firm,Crofts & John

ston, late Johnston St Bro., are 
adding largely to their Stock and 
in a few days will be complete 
in every department.

Horse Disease.—We are informed 
that a peculiar disease hu made its ap
pearance among the horses in Wawa
il oah. A swelling commences in Ihe 
fetlock and gradually extends to The 
body. It hu proved fatal in a numb» 
af cues.

Baült Beaten.—Our junior cricket
ers sustained quite a defat at the hands 
ef the Bayfield club last week, being 
baton in one innings. The return 
match will probably be played at Bay-, 
field on Dominion Day when our boys 
hope to recover their lost laurels.

Danobbous.—We have before direct
ed attention to the dangerous state of 
the excavation at the comer of Hamilton 
street and the Square. Some protection 
should be afforded to pedeetnmns. We 
would respectfully call Mr. Hood’s at
tention to the matter.

Ten Hat Crop.—We regret to leave 
that the hay crop is likely to be a failure 
thisoeaon. The aid, dry weather in 
spring prevented the plant |*tting a fair 
start and the crop Ml scarcely be An 
average one. Thle is to be regretted 
from the hot that there is vety little old 
hay in the country.

Prbsbrtation. —Mr. Jama Addison 
wu proeented lut week with a Waltham 
watch and gold chain, the former con
tributed by Maitland Lodge A. F. A A. 
M., and the latter by Huron Chapter, u 
a slight reognition for Me attention to 
their lato Bro. B. Haildhuist during his 
illnem.

Mr. Paritn, our former to 
whoa mills at Montreal ware recently 
destroyed by fire, is about to rebuild 
them as one# and cm a

Mr. fitttji has been very un- 
i mills having been burnt 
we dawn once. Wa treat 

hempy be mas fartunate in future.

present on » visit to Ireland.—“Captain 
Thomas R. Jackson, let Canadian 
Cavalry, is attached to the 1st Di 
Guards, Island Bridge Barracks (Dub
lin) fot a period of instruction, with the 
approval of the Major General Com
manding the Forces and the sanction of 
the War Office.”

Dbeboe oowe.—Mr. John Brown’s 
tng, Wm. Hally arrived here last Tues
day, and on Wednesday left with one of 
the dredges which have been engaged 
on the harbour works. Mr. Brown has 
secured the contract for deepening the 
St. Clair Flats Canal, and after his con
tract here is completed, which will be in 
a week or two, all his dredges will be 
removed to assist in carrying out that 
work.

Bible Christian.—The following are 
the statiens of the ministers of the 
Bible Christian denomination for the 
ensuing year in the Exeter District,—

Exeter—J. Whitlock, J. H«lines; J. 
Edwards, Superannuated.

Mitchell—J. W. Butcher, P, Robins.
Usbome—W. C. Beer, |M. Metherall.
Clinton—W. Wade. One wanted.
Colbpme—J. Ashley.
Grey—G. Bodle.
Wiarton—W. W.oodman. One to be 

sent.
J. Whitlock, Superintendant.
W. C. Baer, Chapel Secretarj-.
Real Estate Sales.—A number of 

sales of real estate in town have taken 
place during the past week. On Wed
nesday last, G. M. Trueman offered for 
sale at his Auction Rooms, nnder an 
order of sale in the Court of Chancery, 
the private residence and grounds of the 
late J. B. Gordon. After some spirited 
bidding it was knocked down to Sheriff 
Macdonald for 86760. Immediately after 
the lot in Mailla*» d ville used as a brick 
yard was put up on a similar order in 
Chancery and sold lor 8290. Mr. Smaill 
then offered for sale his house and lot 
on East Street, bnt the reserve 1>id of 
84000 not being reached U was not sold. 
The house andi lot on North Street oc
cupied by Rev. C. Fletcher have, wo 
understand, been disposed of at private 
sale for 82800.

New Stores.—Judging from the num
ber of new stores erected or in progress, • 
business in Goderich must be on the in
crease. C. Crabb will have four in his 
new brick bulding. Three handsome 
stores are in course or erection by H. 
Howell, P. O'Dea and A. P. McLean, 
between Hamilton and North Streets, 
and Geo. Acheson will have four in his 
block on the site of these recently de
stroyed by fire. One of these to be 
occupied by John Acheson & Co. is 
rapidly approaehing completion. Win. 
Achesun recently erected two neat 
stores on Hamilton Street both ®f which 
are now occupied, and John McKenzie 
has two more under way on the same 
street. Things must be prosperous with 
our merchants and mechanics ibufc 
after all, they cannot expect to succeed 
unless they advertise.

Mistaken Identitt.—Je 
and Ralph Hindis war» bn 
O. Crabb, J. P., on Friday lai 
information laid by Mrs.
Moore, who j 
committed on 
Saturday. Mi 
u to Mitchell, 
succeeded in d
that they.wero -

- m committed The magistrate ther»- 
dismissed the case, remarking that 

the young men left the court without a 
stain upon their character. Uwîppetrs 
the woman had been abused but that she 
was mistaken as to the parties. This 
may be accounted for by the feet, which 
was stated by ene or two of the witness
es, that she was under the influence ef- 
liquor en the evening in question, and 
certainly on being cross-examined her 
etery did not hang very well together. 
At all events She was mistaken as to the 
two parties above named and they were 
honorably acquitted.

Cricket Match.—A cricket'match 
between the Goderich and Seaforth 
dubsjwasplayedonjthe grounds of the for
mer en Saturday last. The day was all 
that could be desired and there was a 
good attendance of spectators who show
ed considerable interest in the result. 
Of course Seaforth won, and no other re
sult can be expected bo long as the God
erich club neglect -to practice. As in 
everything else practice is necessary to 
make a good cricketer, and that the Sea
forth men attend to this was easily seen, 
especially in their bowling and Belding. 
The Goderich men played very well con
sidering their want of practice, but their 
opponents were more than a match for 
them, and carried the day with 10 wick
ets to spare. The following is the 
score,—

GODERICH.
Is6 Inninys.

Boulton rim out 6
Jennings b White 1
Ross c & b “ 10
Smith b “ 0
Pipon run out 3
Bunbury b Ferguson 0
Wynn b 0
Finlay b 2
Dyett run out 0
Holt not out 
Edwards b White 
Byes 2, Wide 1

2nd Innings.
Boulton b Latimer 
Jennings not out 
Rosa b White _
Smith c White b Ferguso i 
Pipon b Ferguson 
Bunbury b Latimer 
Vvynn c Briggs 
Finlay b White 
Dyett c & b Latimer 
Holt c Brigjs b White 
Edwards b Latimer 
Byes 5, Leÿ Bye 1, Wides 4

Total both innings 
SEAFORTH.

Is? Innings.
Ferguson b Bunbury 
Latimer c Pipon b Smith 
Lang b Smith 
White l.b. w. b. Smith 
Meyer b Bunbury 
Baird not out 
Coldwell run out 
Dennistoun b Smith 
Briggs b Bunbury 
Lamb.b Ross 
Holmstead b Bunbury 
Leg l$3'o 1, Wides 2

2nd Innings. 
Moj*cr not out 
Dennistoun not out

’A S
of tfie

gave ta attraction. The 
oTafns Carpenter and the 

_ and dancing of Master Charles 
good. The pieces put upon the 

boards were La Qrandt Duchess* and The : 
tspo Prima Donnas the first night, and I 
La Somnambula with the Miserere scene I 
in It Travatorky vand The‘Smiths and * 
Browns the Second night.

TiM&irs’ Aifiociattoa.

The Codnty of Huron Teacher»’ Asso
ciation met in the Coart Hoaa, Goder
ich, on Saturday, 14th inst. ; about thirty 
teachers from different parts of the 
connty were present.

Minutes of last meeting were read, a- 
mended, and then approved.

Mr. Miller mentioned that he had 
been in communication with Dr. Sang- 
ster with respect to his holding a Teach
ers1 Institute in this County, and that 
the Dr. had kindly consented to ceme at 
any time. It now remained with those 
present to decide what course should be 
taken.

Os motion, Messrs. Strang,"Turnbull, 
Miller and Dewar were appointed a 
committee to report on the matter.4it the 
afternoon session.

Mr. Ftrgusen next read an essay on 
the subject “Is the course of Reading in 
onr public schools sufficiently practi
cal ?” At its close a unanimous vote of 
thanks was tendered to Mr. Ferguson, 
and he was requested to permit his es
say to be published in the County 
papers. 1

Moved by Mr. Fergusen, seconded bv 
Mr. McGaw, that the meetings of the 

0 Association be centralized in Clinton.
0 Carried.
2 On metien the meeting adjourned un- 

til 2 P. M.
3 i Afternoon session began at 2:30 P.M.
5 President in the chair.
31 Mr. Miller presented report of com

mittee appointed to submit a program- 
33 me with respect to Dr. Sangater1 s hold

ing a Teachers1 Institute in the County.
Committee reported, that such Insti

tute be held on Friday 28th, and Satur
day 20th Jane, in Clinton Town Hall. 
On Friday to meet at 1:30 P. M., and 
7:30 P. M., on Saturday 9 A.M.

Subjects : - Obj. Lessons. Arithmetic, 
Composition, Geography and School Or
ganization. On Friday evening a lecture 
will be delivered by the Dr. on a subject 
to be chosen bv himself.

Moved by Mr. Hammell, seconded by 
Mr. Scott that report be adopted. Car- 

10 ried.
Mr. Dewar presented the report of 

Committee on Teachers* Library, and 
Mr. Miller that of Committee appointed 
to confer with County Council, after 
which a new Committee was appointed 
with instructions to purchase 850 worth 

^>f books to form the nucleus of a lib
rary. ^

On motion of Mr. Miller, seconded by 
Mr. Turnbull, Mr. Dewar was appoint
ed delegate te the Provincial Associa
tion.

A sentence having been dictated, Mr. 
Dewar proceeded for a short time to con
duct a class in senior grammar.

Moved by Mr. Miller, seconded by 
Mr. Baird, and resolved—That Town
ship Boards be a subject for discussion 
at next meeting, Mr. Turnbull to read 
a paper on the subject.

Moved bv Mr. Strang, seconded by 
Mr. Baird, that the meetinc adjourn to 
meet again at Clinton on the 1st or 2nd 
Saturday of September, Committee to 
decide which. Carried.

THE MARKETS

'OoBXSlCH, Jon. 17, 1878. 
WhMt,-(IUl)«fcDA...... *1 1» • IS
Wh«.t,{Spniut) abash.... 1 10 • 1 12
Flour.(p.rbrl.)........................ «00 • •
Outs. V nuh.................... • « • o oo
Peu. F boih........................... C 5» a o 50
Barley, tt but,........................• « • « 6»
Poutou. F bulb................« SO » 111
Pork, *100# .............4 00 a 4 00
Hoy pu ton..:.................IS 00 S 14 50
Chicken* per pair...,............*25 & 0 SO
Bailor,* »................................• IT ® * 1»
Beet.................................  «»<- ‘to
Hid.»........................................  • O» « « 0»
wood........ .............................. S 00 • 1 so
Wool............................................. ®*1 " 0 »7t
Kg*., W do* (unpMkei).. 0 18 • 0 15

BytSpoclsl Telegraph to Ihe Sign*1-
Custom, Jane'17 1878. 

Wheel. (P.11)per bah..... *1 20 » 1 13
Whut,(Spring) perbash.. 1 10 • Its
Flour, (per hrl)...:............  0 00 SS 6 35
Oats, per bash.............. «............ 4* • 0 45"
P«r... per bash..................  . 0 57 mom
Barley, per| bob.. v................ 0 60 0 0 58
Pete too., per bush . ...........0 SO 00 0 «5
Butter No. 1............................  • 1* * « IS

“ No. 1............................. » 00 • 0 «0
•• No, 8.............................. 0 0 a 0 00

Rgg*. pot do*, (uopiokod).. 0 10 ® 0 00
Clover Seed.............................. " “

finder
laving tb*
Store. ,

Goderich, June 17th, 1873.

u«y.................
Sheep skins.... 
Wool ...............

................ 12 00 (t IS 00

.................. 1 00 9 1 60
.............. 0 80 » 0 tl

.....................0 00 •• 6 25
Bb a forth, Jane 17, 1873.

Wheat, (Fall)...................... . ..SI 20 - 1 22
Wheat. (Spring) per bush.’... 1 IS 1 1
Flour, (per brl)................... .... 6 00 *'• 0 00
Barley, per bush................ ... 0 60 *' 0 53

'Oats, per bush...,.............. ... 0 40 M 0 43
Pease, per «bush................ ... 06®" t 00
Potatoes, per bueh............ ... o SO •• 0 35
Pork.................................. . ... » CO *« 6 25
Butter, No. 1.................... ... 0 00 " 0 15

No, !................... ...0 oo «• 0 12
M No. ...................... ... » oe •• 0 09
“ No. 4................... .... 0 oo , . o on

Egg*, per do*, (unpacked). ... • 10 •• 0 Of
Hides.................................... .... 4 00 " 6 00

...IT oo •* is 00
Wood .................................. . • SB 4P • 00
Wool .................................... . 0 SS d 6 35

IS the town er vicinity of Goderich, a 
1 Coral Barring at in gold. The 

will be ouitably rewarded by 
• at F. Jordan’s Drug

1374a

WASTED IMMEDIATELY
A Housemaid, wha is a good washer 
“ and ironer, to come well recom
mended.

O MRS. R. HAWLEY,
Maitland Place,

Huron Road. 
Goderich. Jane 17th, 1873. 1374

The Confessions of an Invalid,

PUBLISHED u a waning end for 
the benefit of Yeung Men end others 

whoeafierfremNBRYOUS DEBILITY, 
LOSS OF MANHOOD, eto., supplying 
the means of self cure. Written by one 
who cured himself after undergoing 
considerable quackery, and ant fra oi 
charge.

Sufferers are invited to addrea (pre
paying postage) the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, 
13ï4-3m Box 163, Brooklyn, N. Y,

THE STEAMER

Brussels.
Total both innings 91 

With 10 wickets tospare.
Thb Holmans.—This celebrated Can

adian Opera Croupe gave two ^perform-1 Arrival of the Locomotive.—The 
ance* in Crabb s Hall, last Wednesday i first engine and train of cars arrived at 
and Thursday evening*. There weie ] Brussels on Monday morning, 9th inst.
full houses on both occasions, though the J As they passed over the boundary line*’’

At Clinton, on the 29th nit., the wife of 
Rev. S. 15. Kellogg, Incumbent of St. 
Paul’s Church, of a eon.

At Lucknow, on the 23th ult., tha wife 
of Mr. Grassick, of a son.

MARRIAGES-

At the residence of the bride1» father, 
Clinton, on the 11th inst., by the Rev 
Mr. Kellogg, Mr. A. B. Shantz, of 
Zurich, to Miss C. Gilchrist, third 
daughter of Mr, David Gilchrist.

In Clinton, on the 4th inst., bv the Rev. 
W. Wade, Mr. Charles Manning of 
Hullett, to Miss Sarah Cottle, ef 
Clinton.

At “ Snunyside,1’ the residence of the 
bride’s brother-in-law, by the Rev. C. 
Matthew, on the 27th May, W. E. 
Johnson, of Goderich, to Maggie, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Hugh 
Sturdy, Huron Road.

On the 4th inst., by the Rev. A. Mil
likan, at the Wesleyan Parsonage,Ber- 
vie, Mr. Samuel J. Shelton, of Kin
cardine township, to Miss Emma 
Buckingham of Huron, County of 
Bruce. *

At Wroxeter Mmse on June 3, by Rev. 
George Brown, Mr. William Henry 
Muir, to Miss Agues Hamilton, both 
of Tnmberry.
At Wroxeter Afanse, on June 10, by 

Rev. George Brown, Mr. Thomas San
derson, to Miss Harriet Sanderson, both 
of Gorrie.

“BENTON”
Or- W. Me GREGOR,

MASTER,
Will leav, Goderich for SAGINAW and 

intermediate porta 
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING; 

And for SARNIA, PORT HURON, 
DETROIT and CLEVELAND

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
For Freight or Paaage, x__

Apply to
WM. LEE.

Goderich, 16th June, 1873. 1374

THE“WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Dominion. v

A Canadian Invention, and Unprece
dented Success AHseSing it Kverywhere.

It is Strong and Durable,
East and Light to Wore,- 

i Has no Coos or Cams,
Ahd will do Every Kind of Work, Light 

or Heavy.

The most complete set of Attachments 
given with every Machine.

See THE WEBSTER before buying 
any other.

MANUFACTURED^ THE

Canada Sewing Machine ’ Co’j,
HAMILTON, ONT.

June 13, 1873. 1374-3m

BALLS,

BASE BALLS.

BUBBBR BALLS,

TENNIS BALLS,

IN GRK vv VAUT R T Y

At MOORHOUSS’S,
Goderich, JuneITtli, IS73.

CRICKET CLUB.
A »“*>"« Cricket Club-G. wUl ba held at the Albion Hotel, on 
Wednesday evening, 18th June, at 8 
o clock, to arrange for » match bet van 
bankers and all comers. Other business 
will also be brought forward.

e. e. wade,
Goderich, 10th June, 1873. SccretarL

JUST ARRIVE d
AT THE

LION STORE.
100 SUMMER COATS,

100 SUMMER PANTS & VESTS, 
200 SUMMER HATS.

A large Stock of LUSTRES in Colours 
and Black.

BOOTS & SHOES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

HARHWA RE
NAILS, LOCKS, HINGES, FORKS. 

HOE8, SHOVELS, *c.
Wanted 1000 Cords Hard Wood.

geo. McKenzie.
Goderich, May 20th, 1873. 1370

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of the Peace for the County of Huron,
For the Quarter ending the 10th day of June, 1873, pursuant to Statutes 32 and 33 Victoria, Chap. 51, Sec. 76 and 33 Vic. Chap. 27, See. 3.

Name oj Prosecutor. • IVa-t/te of Defendant. feature of Charge. Date oj Cotivictton. liante Pt Convicting Justice.

A. G. England |M. McCarthy................Trespass...................................  ... . 3 March, 1873 ...
Wm. Cunningham.... John Welsh................... Assault............................................. .... j 10 “ —
John Spackm^n...........| Ilenry Passmore..........! Cutting and Stealing cedar trees, 19 “

j from Canada Company
....(K)

6 May, 1873.

Thomas Gidley . ...........................
Feter Robertson...................................
Joseph Acheeon and"Robert Bonis.

Joseph Ewings.............Thus. Joslin ...... .v. Assault .
Malcolm McSwcin... .ID. Morrison...............,.|
Wm. Cox ....
Geo. Biggar.................
M. Nicholson........... .
E. Edwards ...............
J. Driver.....................
Geo. Jackson.............
J. Carter............... ..

Geo. Biggar................
E. Critee......................
R. McLean jr...........
Gee. Biggar...............
R. Jones......................
L. VanEgmond.........
Elizabeth Crites.........
Edward Carroll.........
John Brydon..............
Robert Had win.........
Wm. Johnston...........
Ann Mod ill.................

Wm. Stretton.... 
Donald Robinson
P. Fisher..............
J. McGregor .......
Wm. Saddler.......

Thos. Payne. 
Geo. Stinson.. 
A. Waddell . . . 
John Lewis. . . 
D. McIntosh. . 
John Sills 
J. Anderson ..

; Larceny.....................
...........Cutting timber . ...
............'Aggravated assault
........... [Injury to property .
............ i Trespass.....................

...........Malicious damage..

P. Duffy........................ Cutting trees —.
Mrs. P. Markey.House breaking..
J. W. Walker......... ... . Assault.................
M. Enricht....................Cutting trees . —
D. Moran......................1 Assault...................
J. Carter...................... i “ ..................
Mrs. P. Markey........... j “ .................
Jas. Hippies .

I e<
28* M vch. . !! 

.........23 April............

* 111II14 May “
.........18 MarchIH73
.........119

9 April
10 May 
7 April 
16 “ 
16 “
3 May

.... George Brown....
R. Gibbons......... ..
C. Crabb.. -......
C. Crabb__,.........

$1.00.............................

iÔ.ÔO fine
6.00 damage........ .
2.00."......................

Damage $42 fine $1.

Rod'k Monroe... .
Wm. Orr...............
John Oof ten.........
Joseph Driver ... 
Mary Driver .... 
Joieph Driver . . 
Wm. Sheridan ...

. Ju. Fowley.........
Wm. Wiley...........
Sarah O’Neil.........
Thos. McDowell..

Throwing fence..........................
Assault.........................................

Throwing down a fence . 
Assault..............................

Trespass 

Threats .

R. Leech................... .........................
A. G. McDougall and J. Beal tie

“ and A. Strong..«« 44

“ ««
«4 *«

Wm. Mallough..................................

F. W. Irwin andîj. Uemmill. /...

Thos. Holmes....................................

Thos. Holmes «*nd R. Currie ....

Amount of Fmnlty, Fine lemoemhoo Paid or to b. 
I 1’u.it to taid Justice.

$4.oa............
1.00............
6.00...........

Damage 60c.
fine 25c............................
Fine $1 damage $20...

. $1.00.................................
1.00.............................
6.00...............................
1.00............................
1.00 ..............................

Forthwith .

16 daye

20 days .... 
10 days. . . , . 

...........Forthwith ..

To eehomgaed oeecr *y said If not paid, tohy not. and générai obeervationt 
if<uey.

1 month..

14 days.... 
7 days 
Forthwith .

five days........
ten days..........
Forthwith ....

Prosecutor.................

Goderich Treasurer

Township Treasurer .. 
County Treuurer 
Complainant .......
County Treuurer

Not paid—Warrant iianed.. 
Dismissed.............................

Committed for trial...
Appealed....................
Committed for trial...

Not paid.........................
Dismissed.....................
Committed u a lunatic 
Not paid.................

“ and bound oi

Settled............
Dismissed........
Settled...............

Clerk of the Peace's Offia, Goderich, 13th June, 1873.
I)A]MEJL I^IZARSf Clerk of the Peace, County of Huron,

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of the Peace for the County of Huron,
"For the Quarter ending the 10th day of June, 1873, pursuant to Con. Statutes of Upper Canada, Chap. 124 and 32, Vic. (Ont.), Chap. 6, See. 9, Sub-Section 4.

mi

Name of Convicting J niters or Justices. Amount <f Penalty, Pine 
or Damage.

J. Leckie, W. Mooney and D. Scott.. 
B- Holmu, H. Basil and J. Goaman.

Time token Paid, or to he 
Paid to taid Juttute,

Forthwith

To whom paid over by 
Justice.

said!
If not paid why not, and general ohtertetion 

if’ey

St yet paid............................ .
ue not being made ont wu dismissed 
by us 3of a bench of 4 magistrates, 
Was. Wilson the 4th making a con-

,



JORDAN’S DRUG STORE, iSE“^0^F 1the rain, itrofpiKMM, 
alike npoe tnpoatha Mdi of the ju»t 00 «33r< 

|£ - : i z i t 
■MCRIU 

W c.sTojb

andnnjaet,

htsTTlonatar, Job"

Richard Wall, The»,

Tn Skatobtfi Fouxdby. :tT Xtt
i» now in •Vn*a*_4*m*

. have shown great Market Square, Goderich,rilkie & Co.,
- '# ' 'V'

muÉtt tsMmaS saléized, and no doubt will be by the farm-Wm.H
later, 1. __
John Robert eon,
Taylor, Jehn Tiffin,
Woeda.

The following were the ca 
ed of,—

Mooney vs. Y*o— Made a 
consent. Sinclair i®r pin. 
for dft. __

Runciman ft «i r5, *“c“ 
tion against defendants wl 
Manitoba. V erdiet for plffa. 
for plff.

Goderich Foundry Co. vs. 
et «i. Verdict for plff. C
Plff.tktscmorc vs. Canoll—Acti< 
profits. Verdict for dft. C 
law tie be argued. Sincli
Davison for dft.

Lee tw. McMiekeu et al— 
plff. Cameron for plff.

Clifton v*. Watson— Action of tres
pass to land. Verdict for p iff. Sinclair 

for plff.Macdonald w. Hays— Action on ac
count. Referred to Mr. Toms. Doyle 
for plff. Cameron for dft.

Sheppard et al vs. McMickcn et al— 
Verdict for plff. Cameron forplffs.

Gordon vs. Hay —Made a remanetfby 
consent. Doyle for plff. Sinclair for 
dft.

Smeath vs. Me Mir Leu et al—Verdict 
forplff. Canien u f<>r plff.

Emerson vs. ICadsiroiih — Ueinanet by- 
consent. Cameron fur plff. Doyle for 
dft.Parsons vs. McMwkrn ef al—Verdict 
for plff. Cameron for plff.

Taggart vs. Chirk tt al — Settled by 
parties. Doyle by plff. Sinclair for 
dft.

Mavis vs JU/anu—Remaiiet. Sinclair 
for plff. Holrnsted for dft.

Kyle vs Shantz—Referred to Mr. 
Toma. Sinclair for^plff. Noluisted for

Adams vs. Da els—Verdict by consent 
fur plff. tiolmsted for plff. Simdair 
for dft.

Campaigns vs. D-tns — Verdict for plff.

to the north and south of

WORKMANSHIP STUB- Boots & ShoesBaa Bles’» Exhibition

On next Saturday this quadruple 
show will visit and perform afternoon 
and evening. Dan Rico himself la with 
the sxhibtion and lends the feur-fold 
attraction of Musenm, Coliseum, Circus 
and Menagerie. He will exhibit his School 
of Trained animals, including a huge 
r hinoceroa, and his famous blind horse 
Excelsior. The largest and smallest ele
phant. in America are attached to the 
Menagerie, and a list M names comprises 
the equestrain and areuic departments of 
European as well ae American celebrity. 
Altogether we deem it one of the best 
organised exhibitions traveling, and it 
is so pronounced by the press of large 
cities.

Our country readers should not fail to 
witness the procession and band team of 
forty horses

FIT GUARANTEED.

HE Subscriber wishing to retire
A Large Stock of I 1 from the BOOT and SHOE Busi

ness, will sell his Large Stock compris
ing some

6000 Pairs ef Boots & Shoos
AT COST FOB CASH.

Now is the time to 
(Jet. O-ocxl Bargains,
As the subscriber just means what he 
says.

P. S. — All accounts must be paid 
without delay.

SAMUEL FUSSE. •
Sign of the Boot, Market Square.

Goderich, 1*11 Ncr., 1871 1*44

Broadcloths, Doeskinr, 
Twoods, Ac., Ac.

Constantly on ham)- *
McMicken

the Leviathan of the Age!
CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST,

DAN RICE’S
Museum, Circus, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Coliseum, Menagerie GO rr o
FIELD AND CARDEN SEEDS

JUST RECEIVED AT THE MEDICAL HALL.
Trained Educated AnlMals

A (read combination, which Includes
SPALDING & ROGERS’

North American Circus,

HENDERSON & RYAN’S 
Great Zoological, Institute

AND THE
Pacific Circus & Menagerie

the whole comprising the meet complete and extensive quadruple organization ever concentrated In one vast ex
hibition. and embodying an outlay oi nearly

ONE MILLION OF DOLLABS.
—coo— 4|

During many yean of active professions! labor tt has been 
an abiding hope of Mr. Klee to oonsohdaU the most attract
ive elements hitherto comprising a variety of exhlbltkme. Is 
one comprehensive amalgamation. The promut conjunction 
of wealth, energy, taste, and life long experience, Ess ena- 

bled him to résilie the
DREAM OF A LIFE

eo that in the present nneqnaled combination be eaa boldlychallenge criticism- and uumlw th* *"-““*“-**— —' *w----- -

Moore & McKenzie’s

!&• THE MOS T

POPULAR BUSH
OF THE DAY,

Goderich, April 15th, 1873. NEW. GROCERY!
James Brackenridge
Having bought out Mr. pol

lock’s Stock of Groceries and 
added very largely td them, is now in a 

position, in the same stand, to sell

Groceries,
Crockery, and

Provisions,
CHEAP FOR. CASH 1
A Large Stock of

TEAS

On hand, and selling at reduced prices.

Bound to Sell Cheap.
GOOD BARGAINS IN

Raisin ~«Sc Currants-

Dress Goods, Prints, Shawls, Silk Vel
vet Jackets, Parasols, Muslin, Grena
dines, Gloves, Hosiery, Grey and White 
Oottona. Table Linens, Sheetings, Tick
ings, &c., &c.

THE EMPORIUM
THE MOST POPULAR MOVEMENT,

CLOTHI NO ! CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

NEW SPRING HATS
AT

J. C. DETLOR & Co’s.

NEW SPRING TWEEDS
AT

J. C. DETLOR & Co’s.
20 CASES BOOTS & SHOES

Just received at
J. C. DETLOR A Go’s.

3 BALES GREY COTTONS
Just Received at

J. C. DETLOR &

Cheaper than the Cheapest
it. SMITH & G9SV
Merchant Tailoring:

ESTABLISHMENT.

challenge criticism, sad supply the imsglastion of the i

(j o r o
THE MUSEUM

Is » novel feature, so fares traveling exhibitions have, hitherto, been concerned, only large sized cities being supplied with each repositories of the curiosities In art and nature. 
This department will prove especially interesting ta the an
tiquarian, and will blend instruction with amusement to the 

lovers of art and the wonderful in nature.

Dan Rice's Trained Animals
comprise most Interesting features of the exhibition. It has 
been conceded that, beyond all pretention of rirally, he la 
the greatest and most snooessfal trainer In the world. The

HORSE EXCELSIOR.
and no leas wonderfal steed
DOUGLAS,

together with the almost human Intelligence of hi»
EDUCATED MULES

are exemplars of his extraordinary power and capacity In 
developing the instinct of the brute intellect. The school of 

trained quadrupeds will Include •

The ELEPHANT EMPRESS,
the largest known animal In the world, and

A MONSTER RHINOCEROS
weighing 8.000 pounds, the only fall grown specimen of the

UNICORN OF HOLY WRIT
ever exhibited tn Amsrlcs. This hacsbaaMkas basa tarns* 

sad educated by Dsn Bios sad will b* psrfbcmsd
LOOSE IN THE BING.

JLMT rc Tivel l y the subset i>i a a lar^t- stock ol
SPRING TWEEDS. 

BROADCLOTHS,
FANCVT COATINGS.

VESTINGS, 4, .,
We ,r■ determine,1. to sell a. nsu.i! g,,,»! good.,,

A GOOD FIT àuARANTEE D„ 

UK so a ALB.
a largiTstock OF

•AMW-miDE SISTM 2
prin<*ii«a’ly home manufacture. Just received the 
newest thins* jn

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, SHIRTS,

COLLARS, AND TIES,
all of which will lie a* low a* possible. S mi*- 
say that opp .sition is the life of tra te. Others say 
inis is the pia-’e to get

Moore & McKenzie’s
FOR

GROCERIES
Everything that can usually be found in 

a Grocery Store can be found here. 
Do not fail to call and examine goods 
and prices, if you wish to aaye money.

JAS. BRACKENRIDGE. 
Cty-Remember the stand, corner of 

North Street and Market Square. 
Goderich, Jan. 6th, 1873. 1361

Special attention given to the TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

• oderich, 3rd March, 1873. ^DETLOR & COTeas, Sugars, Coffees, Rice, Barley, 
Currants, Raisins, Spices, Soaps, 
Brooms, Pails, &c. <tc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

G. H- PARSONS & Co,,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODE RIO,H.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES. VARI

OUS MAKERS
AND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large assortment of all kinds of

H A RDW ARE,
At low prices foi CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS A Co 

Goderich, Nov. 28 1871

Cheaper than the Cheapest, HURRAH FOR

MAITLAND VILLE Very Thing Wanted
G3?d Clothes Made G O TO

Wear* hound by strict attention to business, with 
our facilities and exp*rioti«:e in trade to throw al! 
interlopers in the sha-le. “ Cutting dene free of 
Charge.'’ £3* Wanted two first-class workmen fir 
whi h the highest waye* will he paid. 9"^ R*. 
meml.er the stand, next door to J. Bond's Drug

NEW HARDWARE STORE 

In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

xv X^-

Moore & McKenzie’s
WILLIAM STANBURYStore, on the £ J

ABRAHAM SMITH * Co. The vast collection of Birds and Beasts, which constitutes
Ï 7“ No'v U your time to ‘my a first-class sewing 

machine. Tim new. improved “ f>-shorn " is the h*-,t 
Family-Machine ma le in Cana-la- A Graham Smith,

Gode ic’i, April, 1-». tS73. I ;W5
The Aviary and Menagerie, BOOTS & SHOES, f l'HANKFUL for past favours, 

* desires to inform the inhabitants of 
Maitlandville and surroundiug country 
that he is to be found at the old stand, 
ready and willing to attend to the wants 
of his customers, lie has on hand,1

SIGN OF THE CIRCULA» SAWembodies the rarest and choicest specimens of their kind, 
and the naturalist is confidently assuml that this depart
ment alone will fully repay him for the price paid for ad
mission . The wilds of the Tropics ; the solemn regions of 
the Arctic ; the far off land of Australis, as well aa the more 
explored countries of Europe and America, have each con
tributed to the immense aggregation, a Ust of which cannot 
be crowded within the circumscribed limit of an advartisa-

Geuta’, Ladies’and Children’s Prunella 
Boots, Ladies’ and Children’s Slippers, 
Men’s Coarse Kip and Calf Boots, 
Ladies’ Kid and Goat Boots, Rubbers,

Preface to “Tio Manton’s,” a Strange 
Story.

I HE KI’BSCRIBKRS BEG TOBAY THAT THEY 
have just completed opening out sn Entire New

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES«fcc., Ac.
A Preface, dear reader shou’d re- j 

semble what an overture is at an opera; 
it shou’d give an idea of the dish (mental) . 
that is to follow. I have half a dozen 
object* f-T desiring to publish my 
memoirs. I wish to leave a Memento of 
myself to my posterity; I intend to 
point out as a warning to others, the 
various rocks and shoals on which I 
have been wrecker!, I intend to give a j

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

of allkinds which will be sold at prices that defy 
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Please give us s call.

B.—Ust of Goode sold, next week.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Cheaper than the Cheapest.

consisting of

TEA, SUGAR,
TOBACCO, CURRANTS, 

RAISINS, SPICKS &c., &c.

, AT,SO
Dry Goods, Nails,

Crockery, Glassware,

FLOUR Sr FEED.

Having been granted a Shop License for 
the sale of Liquors,*e will keep

has been organized with a view to the production, oaly, of 
the aw d'occvkks of the equestrian sod gymnastic schools. 
To this end the moet celebrated artists of Europe and Amer
ica have been engaged. In the scenes presented in the cir
cle, nothing of a fame or medium character will be tolera
ted, and an srenic performance of the roost aacaxacex char
acter tafeithfally promised. The following galaxy of do tables 

are especially worthy of prominent mention :
M’LLE LECLERE,

the peerless equestrienne.
M’LLE GURR,

the calisthcnlc wonder and incomparable trapescisL
MON8. RUDOLPH,

the champion European horseman.
3ÎBTTA & WILCOX,

the unrivaled gymnasts.
WILLIAM MILES, <

6. H.PARS0ÜS & COSheriff’s Sale of Lands-
County of Huron, ) T>Y virtue of a 

To Wit: ( Writ of Fieri
Facias issued out of Her Majesty’s Coun
ty Court ef the County of Huron, and to 
me directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of Edward Pierce, Senior, at the 
suit of Thomas Hawkins, I have seized 
and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of the said Defendant 
in and to Lot number Two in the 
Seventh concession, E. D., Township of 
Ashfield in the County of Huron, which 
Lands and Tenements I shall offer for 
sale at my Office, in the Court House, in 
the Town of Goderich, on Saturday the 
19th day of July next, at the hour of 12 
of the clock mpon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Huron. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ).
15th April, 1873. ( 1366-3m

Birdecye view of the countries I have 
visited ; I purpose sketching some of the 
strange and interesting characters I have 
met; and last not least I wish to 
“put money in mv purse.”

I am the son of the late Lieut. Col. 
Mar It on of II. B. M. GOth Regiment 
and was born on the 24th of May 1810, 
at Port Royal, Jamaica, West Indies, 
which place I left when six weeks old, 
visited England, the Cape of Good 
Hope, touched at St. Helena (immor
talized by Napoleon) and returned to 
England before I was 5 years old. When 
16 years of age I married, and when 1 
was 2-H years old I had 7 children, the 
first 10 years of my married life I spent 
in England, France, -Holland and 
Belguim as a private gentleman, 1 then 
found myself in America with my family, 
for some years 1 fancied 1 was a farmer 
near Goderich, Canada, 1 then became 
the Landlord of the “Goderich Hotel’’ 
and* afterwards the Landlord of the 
“Kincardine Arms,” about this time 
one of my brothers died in Jamaica and 
I received 6 of his children. I-then be
came a Forwarder, and Commission Mer
chant Ajc., for 4 or 5 years. When most 
of mv family were settled in life I visit
ed England for a couple of years and on 
my return to New York I became a pro
fessional actor, I commenced my Thea
trical career at the age 50 under P. T. 
Bamum with a hom I remained for 17 
months, I was afterwards engaged by 
his son-in-law Mr. Hurd, I f<«llowed 
this kind of life for 12 years, playing 
in the Southern and Northern States, 
Texas and the West Indies. The late Mr. 
Macready and P. T. Bamum are two of 
the principal Dramatic Characters I 
intend to sketch. General the Hon. R. 
Bruce, when in Toronto, gave me his 
written permission to dedicate my forth
coming work to him. By my mother’s 
side 1 am a descendant of the Duke de 
Longueville of France who entered 
Scotland at the time of Wallace. The 
Longueville family were connected by 
marriage with the family of Mary 
Queen of Scots and also with the family 
of the Bruces, my grand mother who 
was the “last of the Longuevilles” was 
buried in the Bristol Cathedral robed 
in white Satin, Veil, marriage ring on 
her finger &c., as a “Bride of Heaven,” 
it was the custom for centuries, for all 
the female branches of the Duke de 
Logueville’s family to be buried in that 
way. The Public may rest assured that 
in publishing my autobiography I shall 
not wound the feelings of man. woman 
or child. * My motto shall bo ’Nothing 
extenuate ndr ought set down in malice. ’ 

E. H. MarltoX.

Opposite The Market House
Goderich Jan 83rd 18»1i zwS7-

Goderich Harness Shop
on hand a full

W. A. MARTINstock ofDURAN & VILLIBRS,
WHISKEY. 

BRANDY, 

GIN,

delineators of Ihe Roman style ef horseaaaddV- " 
M LLE DESAIX,

the sylphide equeetrtenoa
THE WATSON BROTHERS,

unvq laled in their KntMk p.rSi.T...rn.
EDWARD HOLLOWAY,

the grctMt U—|-r sad .«alter In sstetesee,
HARRY WILCOX

Yultigner and gymnast extraordinary.
THE NELSON FAMILY,
the most unique and grace Ail performer» in the world, la- 

dvwl they an- fWbitiveiy nneqnaled in either hemisphere.
SIGNORS VELLUTI A RAPHAEL,

the Castilian athletes;
ana a brilliant array of arvnie celebrities, second only to the 

above unrivaled ltot of artists.

MR HARRY GURR
theamphib.otv wonder, known ae the Mao Flab, U also vM

HAS pleasure tn announncing to the pub*ic o 
Town and Count v that he has purchased the 

Harness Imainees of Mr. Itaace HaHiday, on Hnm- 
ihton St. Alter having served hisapprentichf hip with 
Messrs W. 4- H. Martin. Goderich. W. A. M. has 
worked for rhe met three years in the best.Harness 
Shops in Chicago, and is now prepared to make up
LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS.,

Hersc-Clotnla.gr and Scotch Cellars
in first-cla** style and with dès patch Orders prompter attended to
Trunk*, Whips, Curry-Combs,

N. B. Flv Sheets constantly on hand throoghont 
the sumnrer.
Goderich, June 20‘ 1871.

ALE 
RUM, 

WINES.pATRBANKS’ SCALES AT MANU-
facturer-. Prie™—Large Platform 

Scsi*», including Hay Scales, promptly 
ordered and a disconnt for Cash allowed 

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

8pRINOS, CARRIAGE
Tn Vd patent waggon
ARMS, for sale cheap

At JOHNSON k KERR’S.

myth. IN BOTTLE OR ON DRAUGHT.

(O’ The highest market price paid 
for Butter, Eggs and other produce.

Remember the stand, nearly opposite 
the School House, Maitlandville.

March 4th, 1873. 1359

Firb.—A shingle factory in the town
ship of Wawanosh, near Blyth, belong
ing **> Ge<»rge Conibs, waa destroyed by 
fire on Friday last. Insurance $300. 
Mr. Combs will suffer a heavy loss. 
This is the second time that lie has been 
burnt eift

TuofcersmitX.
A Rare Fracture.—On the 5th inst 

Mr. Neil Brown of this township, met 
with rather a rare accident. It seems 
that he slipped his foot and fell from 
some height (as we learn), and fell upon 
his breast, fracturing his breast bone. 
Dr. Campbell, of Seaforth, was called 
onto set the fracture, and Mr. Brown 
is now doing as well aa could be expect-

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

Bar and hoop iron, sleigh
SHOE and CAST STEEL, a full

assortment.
At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

PATENT HORSE SHOES * HORSE 
SHOE NAILS, hy the keg or box, 

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.

County of Huron, ) T>Y virtue of a 
To Wit : j r* Writ of Fieri

Facias issued ont of Her Majesty’s Coun
ty Court of the County of Huron, and to 
me directed against the Lands and 
Tenements of James Hays at the suit of 
Patrick O’Dea, I have seized and taken 
in execution all the right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the said 
Defendant in Lots numbers twenty-nine, 
thirty, forty-six, sixty-fire, and sixty- 
six, Hutchinson’s Survey, and Lot num
ber thirty-seven in Reedsville, all in 
the Town of Goderich in the County of 
Huron, which Lands and Tenements I 
shall offer for sale at my Office, in the 
Court House, in the Town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 19th day of July next, 
at the hour ef 12 of the clock noon. 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Enron. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich,
15th April, 1873.

FOR GROCERIES
H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WiESY street,

GODERICH,

U AS received hisSprin* Stock of Good. 
A A and is prepared as usual to make all 

kinds of Garments in the most fashion
able styles and at the loweat rates.

Gents Furnishings
of all descriptions constantly on hand.

a cam. nesrxcm.LT solicited.
fey- Two good Tailors wanted imme

diately.
Goderich, 15th April. 1873.

GIVE

THE CAVALCADE BALL A CALL
will constitute one of the most exdtlnx parants ever wit
nessed in • grand entree to town. The gorgeous Apollon!- 

con chariot ntd C°o u OIL THK BARREL# OR
Gallon andCOAL OIL LAMPS,Forty Horse Team ■Wholesale agent for McCor-

mick’e CelebratedAt JOHNSON & KERR’s!

fTHE BEST ASSORTMENT of TA I BIX DESSERT. PEN AND 

POCKET KNIVES, PLATED
atw-ve —* —— • ■ ———-

Tumherry.
will bvdilven and controlled ly

MAJOR HENRY BERTH,
the champion whip of the world, who will Indlrldiiilly han

dle Ihe ribbons without .id or assistance.

. Prof. Edwin Menter’s Band
of oteked musicians will occupy the chariot and discount, 

the most attractive music, a cortege of richly mounted
Cavaliers and Demoiselles, -

Elaborate Chariots,
Cars, Carriages anil

Glittering Parnphenialm
following in magnificent array.

Accident.—Mr. John Jokh, of the 
Eighth Concession, met with a severe 
accident on Thursday, 6th inst. He 
was in his brother’s woods, where some 
men were hewing barn timber, and in 
passing one of the men, he stumbled to
ward him, and received a very deep cut 
on the shoulder and arm. He was im
mediately taken to Wingham, when tfie 
wound was dressed, and he is doing as 
well as could be expects.—Expositor.

Dungannon
Boy Shot.—We learn that on the 

eyening of Saturday, 7th inst., a boy 
about nine nine years old, while 
standing on the gravel riad in" the 
village of Dnegannon. was shot by some 
person unknown, one of the shots pass
ing through Iris neck, and another lodg
ing in one of his lags. No due has been 
discovered to indicate who was the per
petrator of the rash act. It is supposed 
by some that the gun had been accident
ly discharged, and that the person in 
whose hands k Was at the time was 
afraid to own the dead. Surgical assist
ance was promptly obtained and upon 
careful examination the wounds were

syrups
Steam Refined

CONFECTIONERY
A ASSORTMENT OP LOCK-

WOOD’S CelêWfAil 1ITT.T. am
AND

A 1 BlSOUlt?.
(£5* Orders respectfully solicited.

U. TV. BALL, 
Victoria Street,

Opposite Somerville &Honning’s Grist sr:n

WOOD’S Celebrated MILL 1366-3mSAW
RIPFILES, and Sorhy’s HAND and

a 1 THQ AL — î_ .s — —SAWS, the beet in the Market.
At JOHNSON A KERR'S.

CHAMPION CROSS-CUT 
,r SAW* and SAW HANDLES at 
List Price,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

REMOVAL.
PHILO NOBLE,

MEROHANTTAILOR,
Hamilton street, godebicb,

DEGSto inform his customers and the 
*-* public generally that he has remov

ed to that

WILL EXHIBIT AT GODERICH

SATURDAY, 21st JUNE, 1873,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

A T T JS A' TION Goderich, April 16th, 1873. 13Î6 M W»f^HOPPnm AXES FROM THE 
wV beat Maker», single and doubla

ilt”1 At JOHNSON * KERR*8.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
LOOKS, HINGES. NAILS, 

GLASS. PUTTY, PAINTS and OILS, 
at Lowest Cash Prices, always on band,

At JrinVUAlT • Trvsva —

LIST OF LETTERS,
£»««>«» 1,1 1h.God.ricb P. O. 9th June 

And.mon Edward He A rthur A

ES/I5S, ses&SSS?
Bov le John 
Boyle H. J.
Brien William 
Carter Peter (S)
Drummond Alex.
Dnvis H.
De hunier Hermitle 
Doyle B. William 
•truest John 
Fletcher H. J.
Fisher Peter 
Hard Wiiliam 
Jackson J). T.
Matin ws George 
Matheson Hugh 
Murray Kenneth
1S71

COMMODIOUS NEW STORE
IN ACHESOSTS BUILDINGS,

next door to Wm. Acheaon’s Harness 
Shop, and nearly opposite his old stand, 
where he will be prepared to offer great
er inducements to purchasers than 
ever.

He has just received a beautiful stock 
of

SPRING AND SUMMER GCODS,
English and Canadian Tweeds,

Scotch Cheviot»
Gent’» Furnishings,

Ac., Ae., Ac. 
Which he will dispoee of

Mn,_A COMPLETE Al 
AGRicrrr.Ti PARTIAL LISTFOR SALE,

A BOUT 60 yards from the Square a 
Cottage with six rooms, pantry and 

good wood" shed, soft and hard water 
inside, also a good stable, For par
ticulars apply at this office.

Goderich, 10th of Hay, 1873. 1373

jfsgm Jehn Mrs.AGRICÜL’Seeds ? WcRe.Mlrh.elSeeds !
Seed Potatoes,

• Carrot, Seed,
Turnip Seed, ,

BRUCE'S SELECTED EAST 
LOTHIAN PURPLE TOP.

This variety has been carefully, selected 
and improved, so as to secure a globular 
shaped root, free from the least tenden- 
ey to coarseness; it is very solid and 
heavy, and the flesh good in quality; k 
h, particularly adapted to the richer 
description of »oil; and for tong keef^Ug 
qualities can't bo surpassed.
per Ponncl y,"ï cents.

1 Also a General Stock of
GAMES & FLOWER

the beet makers, at Low-IF YOU.WANT of goods for sale at Parson's & Co’i i».iisae.awiComplimentaby Dinner----- Messrs.
Brown end Carriek were entertained to 
a complimentary dinner at Zurich, on 
Monday evening, pravioni to their de
parture fair Europe.
_ Pxxsonal.—Mr. Hugh Love. Sr., of 

“ ’ morning last for
’» object in again.----------------- d,Jis to obtainmole

improved stock. Hi* enterprise is wor-
....................... ... immendation, and

I. ‘i emulated by 
r,If not more, able 
money. Mr.Love

est Qaeh Price, fSSSSfifiHardware the MarketAt JOHNSON * KERR’S.
FINE ALE POTTY,PABIIOULAR ATTENTION PAID 

r toths wank ef tke Fanning Oen,- So«us J.
WtHlaeedn M. A- 
Woodlnr.l U. ïr«l,(2) 
Whitclj a.Whitty John :-
Winny Joha c

■ ARCH.' DICKSON, P. «.

RAKxa ’
GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE,

'™iUTOASDllSw%n,
; BLACK OIL,

BrownScotland. IN * KERR’S.
JONES’ EGGNOIIA.

A MONO the many nsefol discoveries 
’ * of the day is Jones’ Bgguolia, one 
bottle of which is gnaranteed to preserve 
perfectly for any length of time, fifty 
dozen of eggs.* It' is an article every 
body needs, and costs only SI.00. The 
farmer may doable hie money by keep
ing hi* eggs fresh until whiter, and the 
merchant, hotel keeper, or baker may 
save money by using it and keeping egg* 
when cheap.

Agents wanted to sell tfegEggnolia in,
SSL<’Wtf&SRBb îB

1373-ly

i» NO,!'FOB SALE.Mitt AND CIRCULAR SAWS

MO o| (
y

deredand CHKAP FOR CAOT.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
In UnnoriMdMtfj^lt and. on

CALL Alt» J0DUK POB TOVBSKLVBL

others da the un-tor» dermentioued
TT-rand returns hy'oti*. 

« be back about the
1 GOODS are eflaMrCWBA

LACK OIL, 
MACHINER’

iPSrM * S'
t ■ i bvrivre 

! ijssl Ijj r-r »fll 
1 ir .ti Txi »S ( 
JeFl ... «-'.V. rnefj 
ji Ir'i.’on i vja 
B -oobIrWifl
#« *■ 
I -ed » noils» «estai 
I v*et»«
! -.;0 »UJ
i ; {f4 ■■ v

!
r1!i* !» su•

^ r»j »h<,
UPS**

l v

GOODS are offered Chbat, 17, in the,middle of TOIL.
. . ..... *» TUBITSNTTNjr, Division of the1er Ca*,is R A N T At JOHNSON* KERR’S.

T-~i,T ' “tiNWk-K
t>^ County jjgi

*a -AtrfUGoderich 27th May, 1873.
.. —. .-.f -e-va*-^ - ---’rn”

Bomndfo And «0 kinds'ofGO TOvigor-
“.«treat

A number of Drawers,geodwi tmploymeat
• ■ fs ;?*■*£&**‘2* "yc «va.

ÏT/..1
•wtived

Bayfield

Hamilton S>. & -•">« •.united tOML»““Tidiest
SON A KERRFlats in theintsiest ■ CAUTiôir.i^

“S® AR® hereby oau-
^ed »g,Tmit negotiating in aw) 

PeehaalMeh Umi ^ ■

manifested in the
- -f. u' ' mm* P»«pert>|of

; : ■oat rigour of
iaj^55bl..be

Cricketing 
ago on certain 
preferred by 

’ provide for

ISIS,

it clear
A TWO STORY HOUSE

Hais on
JOHN

May 31st, 1873.10th, 1873. P.O.Box 6,128.
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H. GAEDINER & CO.*ÀBINE.Treduce
« -Iwsa.OOOmileevwee" GENERAL DEALERS INWall Paper,'eSSSttRte produceCome join wi’ me, ye blither Soots 

Among this iortol thrsng,
And let ns *’ thegither sing 

Anither Scottish sum:
Anither eeng in «htoSfl Seetsh 

We spoke when we were young, 
And in career we loved toheer 

The deer eald Doric tongue.

We got the very wale o’ words 
At Babel1 ■ row langsyne 

In which our matchless minstrels’ I 
Will eye immortel shine.

When on the speech confusion fell 
Free which s’ ithsre sprung.

We for onr share then get the «ere 
0’ our sold Doric tongue!

and by»

ton hoot; Ac.» Acthat, il l ingle leaf ofoccupy the space of doetm’MIU."—CM mis

LE&RETAIL;^vitrol, or carmine,
so that iii. rAcrusK or Cocoa.- glassbe perceirsd xt butler’sgrain of musk will scent » room for

land requires the 
to lift can be lifted
iTmay he raised a

_____________-, .^htouing e dry rope
between it and n support end ‘heni wet
ting the rope.

GILS,CA.ll r 1 ON!strength of twosaagi
Sewing Machine,

PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,
AND -.t .

iCKICDl.TOBillMPLEKJT

FRAUDS ABROAD! general
LOWL 

. Organe ai

An Immense 
short distance I KINDS OP AJL.IL. ICCVUs ward. This 

ferCash ort
most respectfully to

tie British forth Americas
8. Wil-The moisture imbibed 

into the rope by capillary attraction 
causes it to become shorter.

A rod of iron which, when cold, Sill 
pass through a certain opening, when 
heated expends end becomes too thick 
to pem. Thus the tire, or rim of a 
coach wheal, when heated goes on loose
ly, and when cooled it pinches the wheel 
most tightly.

One pint of water converted into steam 
fills e epees of nearly 2,000 pints, end 
raises the piston of e steam engine with 
e fore# of many thousand pounds—it 
may afterwards be condensed ahd re-ap- 
pear as a pint of water.

Sound travels in water about four 
times quicker, and in solids from ten to 
twenty times quisker than in air.

' JUST RECEIVED,

| and to be sold

CHEAP AT 13UT-LEK’S

Fishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING* OF REELS.

BASK era.
BAITS

* Hooks
-ad

LINESuf -
x utipcrioi kin
AND

SELLING AT COST

New York. Northro. 1170,(for themet»., trail.native speech o* love,

Showrooms, next door to the '‘Signal"' 
Office, Goderich.

JCtr- Mr. MEGAW and myself are the

ONL7 AGENTS
— J FOR TITE J----

"FLORENCE»»
Sewing Machine in Goderich anft vicin
ity. 1368.

of God-of East Sis,_______ ________________ef the “New York
Ch'Smlcal Company.»* fcvenr artifice Is made use 
of by them for the purpose or imposing upon the

Colic; and the more effectually to deceive, they 
re the effrontery, Is their advertise me ate, to is
sue the following caution :—

• * The Immense demand tor ‘ Holloway's Pi lls 
“ and OnmcBMr* has tempted unprincipled 
** parties to counterfeit these valuable Medl-

“ In order to protect thejmblic and ourselves 
•* we have Issued anew Trade Mark,'consisting 
** of an Egyptian Circle of a serpent with the 
** letter H in the centre Every box of genuine 
14 'Holloway's Pills and Ointment’ will have 
“ this trade mark* on it. None are genuine

tells its thoughts eye best,
When in its salt and tender words UNION CO.’S,

GABÉBR 
BARMORB- 
DUNHAM 
WEBBR 
CHICKEMNG 
MILLER 
VOSE’SL .

Can furnish almost kit Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instrugients on terms 
to suit purchasers foreash or ou time at 
less then Manufacturer’s price.

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

New York.Love’s longings ars oxprest.
With S goodSweet as the murmuring o’ e stream, 

Or notes by mavis snug,
Aye aoun'e thPtilt o’ some k>v# sang HAVE RECEIVED THIS MONTH

for Cash.In sur dear Doric tongue.
Boston

For fire and fervor it 
A’ jargons, new ess 

Nas Greek or Roman 
The martial to 

Or stir the patrfi 
Or coward's c<

Or nerve the vei 
Like our auld

outshines
Or to

could rouse Silk Velvets, 34 and 30 inch. Oodsrioh, iStkVsa. «N,
toWiii. g breast, 
unstrung, 
noe-lifted arm, 
is tongue!

It mak’s us weep wi1 tsndsmcsa,
It gars us laugh Sri* (tee,

And roar wi’ wild hflhriou» joy,

LANDSfUSttLESilk Béons and Poplins.

Twilled Flannels. White and Scarlet,

Nubias. White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Torouoise, different shades,

% Sash Bibbons Cord and Watered,

White Brussels, Net Muslin lace, 

Green Kid Gloves-

• Canada Yarns and Hoso,

Also—Pelt Overshoes &

The He s peler WT.nXSPetD,AT BUTLER’S.
Itersrs tiTderirh, 19th Aug., 1*70. vvWCSMlONOTS ltorg. 71 SIS MS me ofThe amalgam or tin fail, which is 

spread ou plate glass to form mirrors is 
readily erystalized by the rays of the 
sun. A mirror hung where the rays of 
the sun can fall on it is usually spoiled. 
It takes a granulated appearance fami
liar to housekeepers, though they may 
not be acquainted with its cause. la 
such » state the article is nearly worth
less ; the continuity of its surface is des
troyed, and it wilt not reflect outlines 
with any approach to precision. Care

ton Is
can gtve in regard to those counterfeits.*’ 

v ow this Company is aware that your laws do 
not permit them to copy the precise gettine up of 
my Medicines, but In order the more completely to 
blind the public, they have recourse to another

rnece ef deception, viz. in stating that the\ deem 
t necessary, as they say, to make up the Pilla and 

Ointment in another form, ard that that they adopt 
a .Vftr Label, Ife.

Resides the above-mentionet “Chemical Com
pany,” there is also a David Pringle of New York, 
who by consummate trickery i* attempting to sell 
spurious imitations of my Medicines. Beware of 
him likewise.

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared 
to say that I owe very large sums of money in the 
United States, %Vbat is the fact ? A newspaper 
agent obtained, without my knowlcgde or consent, 
and by collusion with a party who held a limited, 
power of attorney of mti.e, an order to advertise my 
medicines in South America for three years, tc the 
extent oi $400 000 in gold. He then sold his claim 
t> a lawyer, who got It referred by the court to a friend 
ot his who'gave judgement against me to the amount 
of $171,237 gold.for profit which he said be could have 
made by it, had I not taker steps to repudiate this 
vile transaction the moment it came to my know 
ledge- This judgement will soon be set aside. U

eftoasne

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet fljjjaker

tplrodld growth,
.14?» of its pro». is as «Id

A TowsahipSUnl.y.

A Serious 
neck.

Women in Arms. 
ought to be.

Firm Lanouao*.- 
tween partners.

The author of the eaying “You must 
' ’ > a man as you find him,” was

Turn.—Twisting one’s

. » *» Owy'i
Upholsterer, Ac,

BEOS eave to return thanks to the inhabitants of 
Uoderich and surrounding country, tbr their 

liberal patronage during tho las* two v«ars he has 
been in business. He is now prepared to furnish all 

articles in his line, such as
PURN-XTUrKB

OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
PILLOWS

BOLSTERS
MATTRASSES,&o.,

Cheap for Cash,
AND ON THF. SHORTEST NOTICE. 

PICTURE I RAMES kept on hand and made to 
•nier. Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar <1 to make coffins on the shortest 
notice, and lo conduct funeral* on the most reason

able terras. ÏLF- Remember the old stand.

Is made in all sizes suitable 
for Indies and Gents, both 
in gold and silver. But the 
accompanying cut repre
sents in proper proportion»
TtiE £25 RUSSELL HUMTIMC 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterling r-ilver case and ( 
gold points, full jewelled, 
warranted for live years— 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of Ç’25, or 

• C. O. D., per exj ickm.
W E- CORNELL,

W Watch Importer,

t3 Rin0 Street East, 
TORONTO. ONT.

•Well, that’s as it
Guelph,Oonversàtion be-

Farm For SaleSEWING MACHINE
IS THE

PEOPLES’FAVORITE,
A ND gives universal satisfaction, it is 
^ tho most simple, durable nd the 
lightest running machine now „made 
(of the cheaper kind) and will sew much 
heavier material than any other, it is 
just what the farmers have long wanted 
and is warranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and buy 
no other. Sowing machines of any 
other make supplied to order at regular 
rates. I am also agent for all kinds of 
Agricultural Implements. Office and 
shew rooms at A. P. McLean’s Clothing 
Store, East Street, Goderich.

J. W. WEATHERALD
1354.

always take 
a constable.

“Whj are yowlor ever humming that

you find him, of Colbomo. In the County o

-— -Hurd, within »
sod within «1

CneSs, Soil flntair!” Foots asked a man without a sense
of tune in him. “Beeaese it haunts me."

‘you are ever
Troih Fruits Ht—* Haw and Ot 

gSeXJehatv Tow*csnnnt be supposed, I am sure, that I ewe a cent 
to any one that 1 would not Immediately pay.

There is no truth whatever in the statement th*t, 
I ever authorised any,person or person* to n*« my 
name for the sale of my Pill* and Ointment.although 
gros* fraud* have been practised uuoo me by .un
principled men In this way.

1 would a«k, a* a favor, that shonM It come to 
the ktowledge of a toy person that apurions medi
cines are toeing made and sold In my name, that he 
be pleased to send me the name and address of the 
vendor who is selling the *ame. that I may, for the 
protect > n of the jiunlic institute^prvcvedlnrsagainst 
him, and I F-ngage to tenumerate handsomely my in- 
lormant without divulging hisnamt.

Should any person have reason to believe that he

rate.murdering it.
A PsuiuctiiTicuQnnns.—What 

medicinal substances are derived from 
Purgatory! Not any of those, my ladv, 
that your ladyship would probably uame. 
No, M’m. Rectified spirits, M’m.

A Scotch boy interrogated hie mother 
as follows: ‘Hither, will ere has testae 
our breakfast the morn!’ ‘Ay, laddie, if 
we’re spared,’ ‘And if we’re M spared, 
raither, will we ably has parritch?’ , 

‘Oh,’ said a poor sufferer tq a Dentist, 
‘that it the second wrong teeth you 
have pulled out!’ ‘Very sorry, sir,’ said 
the hluadering operator, ‘but, as there 
were only threw whee l began, I'm sure 
to be right next time.’
Fifteen years ago, it issaid, a Kentucky 

man bought a coffin for himself, con- 
eiderinytt » handy thing to hare in the 
house. Last week, he was totally con
sumed in a limekiln, and the coffin is a 
dead las% With the interest on the ori
ginal cost included.

* What’s that a picture on?' said a coun
tryman in our hearing the other day in i 
a print store to the proprietor, who was • 
turning over some engravings. ‘That, j 
sir,’ sati the dealer, ‘is Joshua command- j 
ing the sun to stand still.’ ’Du tell! 
Wall, wt^ch is Josh and which is hi*

JOHSBDWARDh
Ob tko premia*.Goderich, 9tli Dee., 1872 flederieh Nov. to. 171.

FOR SALE.FARM

IDT 90, 5th Con. Goderich Township. «OVres of 
J Lend 70 acres rleered good Building, lo erres 
» f Fall Wheat, «* ml lea fton the Town eiGiderlch. 

Apply to O. M. TRUEMAN Goderich, or on the 
premises to _

DdVIDCOX.

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS

At H.* Gardiner & Co’s.
WSST SÏR3S&T
opposite thr Rank of Most real, 

Uederich. Feb. 12, T2.
has been d weired by baying epanons imitations of 
these Medicines, he will oblige me by sending to 
the address at foot (which he cam do at a cost of all 
cents in postage), one of the books of instructions 
which are affixed to the same.

My Medicines can be supplied at the lowest 
wholesale net prices in quantifies of not lea* than 
£20 worth - viz., 8*.6d.. 22s., .84s. perdozen boxes of 
Pill* or Po’s of Ointment, for which remittances 
must be sent in advance. These Medicines are not 
sold In the United State*.

Each Pot and Box of mv Genuine Medicines 
hear* the British Government Stamp, with the, 
words “Holloway’s Pills ana Jlnlment, Lon-

(Signeri)
THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 

3S5, Oxford Ntreet.W.C,
London fhtoiwr A. 1347.

F0RJ5ALEWeitem Jurymia ExtensifeN ey Premises
AND

Splendid New Stock.
At Ottawa, Ill., dormitories are pro

vided for the supreme judges in the 
court-house. St. Louis has improved on 
this by putting up a complete knit of 
rooms in its court-house for the lodg
ment of jurors, and, in connection 
therewith, has provided a dinner roon. 
Hereafter juror* will be kept together, 
and not allowed to leave the court-house 
from the time they are empanelled until 
their verdict is rendered.

I. D., Ashfield, con • 
. acres excellent land 

covered with Maple add «Beech, 10 ailes 
from Goderich, with a river toiling treat 
stream renning throegh the centre of the 
laud, there is .boat 16 seres of cleared 
land on the front ot the tot,

THOS^WBATHKRALD

Godmch,Ja..24"fc“dSam?0r

5, Coo.SOMETHING NEW!
FOUNDRY,GODERICHG. Barry A Bro.

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 
Turners,

TT /\ .gpfkyf J5OTP.
Have removed across the street to the store next 
door h» W. Aokeson’s Harness Shop, where will be 
toond

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Far or Pn 

siture, such as
TABLES.

CHAIRS hair, cane and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STAND*:

MATTRESS E,fl 
LOUNE8.

SOFAS.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
ff'f" G. B $ B are prepared to sell everything is 

tbeir line

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete assortment ofCofflns and Sbroeds

rpHE U N DEHS1GM ED UAS ES-
*■ (iiblislicd a branch ot liis Toronto 

Sewing Machine Ilejiairing Works,

CLINTON

DR. WHEELER’S ELIXIR cf Plies- 
pbates and Calisaya—After haring 

used your Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Cslissva for over two years 
in my daily practice, I must give it my 
unqualified approbation. During a prac
tice of over twenty years, I have used 
many scientifically prepared compounds, 
made to fulfil the same therapeutical in
dications as your elixir, bat none of 
them proved with me as valuable as 
yours. To the medical profession, and 
to the public, I would especially recom
mend it as the best remedy with which I 
am acquainted for the successful treat-

During the past year British National 
Lifeboat Institution has saved with its 
boats the lives of 560 persons, nearly the 
whole of them from danger that would 
hare precluded any ordinary boats from 
proceeding to their aid. Iu addition to 
this service in the way of life, the boata 
have saved in the year 25 ships. A noble 
and picturesque venture was that of the 
St. Ives lifeboat, which was launched 
five times in a heavy gale of wind, to the 
rescue of the crews of three vessels 
wrecked on the coast on the stormy 3rd 
of February hut. The wind and tide 
twice carried the boat to leeward, but 
by unyielding persistence, fresh crews 
taking the place ef those exhauAed, she 
succeeded in saving the 'crews of the 
vessel, with the exception of two men, 
who perished before they could be reach
ed. Only three mishaps occurred to the 
Society’s boats during the year. The 
cause of two of these was a heavy sea, 
washing men nut of the boat. The 
Ramsgate lifeboat—which during the 
past 30 years has, without the toes of a 
single life employed by her saved several 
hundred people—thus lost one of her 
men in February.

where all kinds of

Sewing Machines
will bo repaired, altered and put iu first 
class running order.

Having had 16 years experience in 
some of the largest machine manufac
tories in the world he can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop—Next door to New Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L.' S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOM AS GOBERT.
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 1360

Valuable Property For sale,
in r - \Vnails £

mHE undersigned having sold th» Huron Foundry property and 
1 Slock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company,” 
h«rs to thank the public ior their liberal support for the past nineteen 
yeirs, and trust* that they will continue to send their orders to the 
Kew Company. R RÜNCIMAJÎ

Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

Refsrrinuto the eW. Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU- 
FACTORING COMPANY beg to inform the public that they are prepared
'Stfam 1engines and boilers,

FLOUR, GRIST «r SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES,
On Hand.

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, S,-c.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, ORATE BARS,

WAGGON BOXES, &r„
COOKING, PABLOR 4" BOX STOVES ot various kinds. 

fSA.I.T FANS Made to Order,

Oederieh. Ob Lot
Cotisa» and*slats. Usa* dwsUlreLoti» ttonlsairiv

>^ï?tLot* ",l,b»“«*«ito* tesreiwr ot «puât.CAUTION.
BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Fairbanks’ Scales,
MANUFACTURED BY

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co

Tor», mad. knows osISHKfir1"
Goderich IS Joly. 1*71

ment of the large and constantly increas- ' 
ing class of cases of over-worked and [ MANUFACTURED BY

nerve-exhausted women. Yours truly,
• N. Watkyms Büel, M. D.

DR. J.BE LLS IMPS ONUS
flpMlfisnnd Tonic Pilla.

RIA )Bur or ...j relwsve on hand and a Hears* to hire ; aï on reason» 
able terms,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gft'leneh, 15 An* 1870

The following 11 lisle- 
Boults art; ri'Citiiunondcil 
as bring llir 111.ST of 
Ihclf class:

mur. oms vtbxglish rkhsdy for kk.Av.
A ou« Debility. Spennalorrhea Nootnrnal Emi*- 

aion of the tieneratlve Organs. Palpitation of the 
Hearts Tremblings, Hleeplrmsnes*. the effect of 
over-indnlgcn.îS in alcoholic stimnlant* and tobac
co. fc. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pill* are the 
only effectual ones for the above diseases, and are 
never known to tail. They have already un red 
hundreds in this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hamilton, teati#»* to hi* recovery by then u*e. 
Safe, certain and rapid In action, a short mal will

Kive their efficacy. No sufferer need dcsu.tir of 
ng relieved from the fri»htfnl effects of Svlf- 
Abuse. The Specific Pills are sold by Druggintsat 

$1.00 a box, and the Tonic rill* at 60c. a box, or 
they will fie sent by mail, postage pre-paid, aid 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
$!.$$ for the Specific, and 66c. for the Tonic Pills
bT ’J. BKI.L SIMPSON * CO.,

h ’Drawer 91 P. O. Hamilton.
Mold by all Wholesale aiyl" Retail Dnifgiats. 

Pamphlet* sent post-free on application.

asdsfc Aew Dr. ChuitllU1»remais. Idebedrimimily pure.
A Large Soul in a Small Body. JhtltoEPÇICX.

The S->n_- K- !,•>. or M-ho«ls............. $0 73
i 1 Kiiikcl a \>w Metlmd for H< v«l<>r- l o 50 
1 .» gan. Will be ready August ai», !

H Peters’ Eire tic Piapo Sch«n>l. t 3 «5 
Over 3 ’0,<k 0 c«»:>ie* In nse, I "

0P-»lcn»* Bnrrexvc*’ Primer,................ SO
, W.»rrJl'H Quit, r S lioql.....................  IfiO

Ff-ti’ al Clii?i.e*,< »r Hinging «’1**-es, 1 5u 
X* riv* L'ilr^bier B«Hik. With ^ 1 «0

FPirmn orOrjjin A c,-oniturniinent, I
Lndden's School tor the Voice,.... 2 SO

OP.-ter s' Art sinking........................Ü 00
tViV’litV«Vio!iiiMvU. (PeU-rVe lition) 1 60

RKumnicr1* Flute rh-sov.,.............. S 00
Wi:n nentret's Viaio S<’.b**ul,........ 75
Wimmcrfltidt's I'l'tfc M .......... 75

SIPrtrrV Violin Micol...................... 75
Prtrra" Fin to a<;li«ol........................ e 75

C Peters’Parlor OriUpani‘,1*. For # q on 
-Flntc, VioMn. itid Pi.mo. ( **

ÏT PcterV Parlor U<»mpani-ia. For I nan 
1J, Flute and Pi.in,-, i ’* * ^
Ç( tuy TTn.lr. wl'l hrtnil, 
(J peal-P'fld oh rrcilpl off 
T Hie mai kt’il pH rc.

Addrcsi, J. f,. Pi-:re:«*. ,v*-» n.-r»ad—ay,
ye New-York.

PT7IJCOVARX CONSUMPTION
Also forth, can of

Appetite, Owseral Debility, Ac

UWtlsij, University Cefiege,
Toronto, Dec. 4,1172.To the Victoria Chemie 

Gentleiren.—I havt ftaywlIn the VMoria! 
parition oi the Vloiorl 
The several Hypephoa 
p»»v, sad the Syrnp U 
pmritf. Your Syrnw « 
doubtediy prove • very

H Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work. ■I BOILERS AND SALT PÔfs REPAIRED on short notice,
.Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

Generally on hand fur Sale.
The above cut represents our td0T All Orders addressed tttthc Company or Secretary will »

%70 Organs. ! “‘VC prompt attention. y re-

While thanking cur former agents and | ROBERT R UNCI MAN, 
customers for their liberal patronage ' General Manager,
and confidence for the past year [and , GEORGE NIEBERGALL, 
whidi we still hope to retain,! we would Manager Agricultural Department
leepectfullr caU^tKeirjattontion t» our ' Goderich, Out., 10th June, 1872.

u vv ora*, in uic pro
of. Hypnphesphltas.

fxdU free from ant
'JZSffZMCaution to Purchasers or tub Peru

vian Syrup (a protected solution of the 
protoxide of iron) Beware of being de
ceived by any of the preparations of 
Peruvian Bark, or Bark and Iron, which 
may be offered t» y eu. Every bottle of 
genuin# has_ Peruvian Syrup (not

Standard Scales IJKKRT H. CROFT,
vsiijiso ws’

y- COM POUND

STROP OF HTPOPHOSPHITES
The powci of arresting disease displayed by this 

preparation i* honorably acknowledged by the 
medical faculty iu every section where it ha* been 
utrodneed ; and the rapidly increasing sale i* the 
beat guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
by the public.

The Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption In 
the first and second stages : win give greet relief 
Bnd prolong life in the third. It will cure Asthma. 
Bronchitis. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
cun all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
action and Mbrvons Force, such as EiKargementof 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feebtesnd Irregular 
action of the Heart. Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will cure Leucorrhoea 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecarles.
Price. «I SO ; Sts for «7.5".

James I. FELLOWS, 'CHEMIST 
ht. jcttv, N. B.

Goderlcl Sept. 4th 18tl.______________7

of Chemistry. U. 8.
Price $1 per Bottle. by an Druggists.

Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay 
Scales, Dairy Scales, Counter Scales, 

&c., Ac.
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 

For sale, also, Troeinner's Ccffee and 
Drug Mill), Composition Bells, all sizes 
Letter Presses, Ac., Ac.

THE MOST PERFECT

VICTORIA
CUMfOCND fUgpj.'xXTXACT OX

HORACE HORTON,
President.

ABCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer, 

1325 -
Who Would b* Without It.—None, 

we are sure, if they knew the wonder
ful effect the “Canadian Pain Destroyer” 
has upon ell kinds of aches and pains. 
No matter whet pert is affected, or from 
whet eaese it anses, the moment the 
Pain Destroyer is applied, that moment 
yon will get relief. It is the greatest 
medleiue ever known for the cure of rheu
matism, pleurisy, neuralgia, tooth-ache, 
head-ache, sprains, bruises, bowel com
plaints, 4c. Sold by all medicine deal-

Ironinthe Blood *&%wL&;ramS^S*,A Specific Remedy Ar all JJOemteM of the Bladder 
and Kidneys; Dropsical Swettinf$; Complaints inci- 
rental to Females; and^dl Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex.

Try it once for any of the above Disorders, and 
you will be fully convinced of its pie-eminent 
virtues.

Pries $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

CASH CRAW
MILES AL 1R1I TILL CO.

i A Nice Variety of Plated Ware.
HARDWARE of *11 kinds to endless variety, and at the Lowest Retoe

At H. GARDINER & CO S., 
j NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE, GODEBICH. I

JVERY
VIOTORI AHERCHAKT

DRAWER
liyed together to perfect harmony. The 
emperor,stAek with admiretion,request
ed ins host to inform him whhl means 
he used to preserve quietnessmtoong inch 
a number and variety of pereens. The 
old man, taking out hie pencil, wrote 
these three words: Patience—patience— 
patience.

The reputation ef me 
Legislature for sobriety 
rather bed inKirindy

train the other day, fi*d when the eon- 
duo tor remonstrated, one of them pompously asked: ‘OeyoU know, sir, tfirfl 
am a member of (he Legislature?’ The 
conductor quietly replied, *You’ve .get 
the symptoms.1 _ .

A Professor ie a eqllegw had taka* hie 
class out, o»t pUseay afternoon, t*«-

SHOULD

"The Ring of *u ■Liniments.*’
For MemmatUm, (foul, NctueMe. /.«micro. 

Snows, Womfcr,»* Pmni, stifwsiH tin Umt, 
or Joint', Sprmnt, Bruises, jftmboen, Unaling,, 
Htndaehe, Karodu, Ibolkacke, Jx.
Buy it ! Try it! Prove it 1

Warranted.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Hoses' Periodical Pills.
Ü Unfailing

Be wja*.—Too often i cold or slight
FAIRBANKS’ scale" WAREHOUSES 

Fairbanks & Co-,
93 Main St., Dnffslo, K. Y." 

473 St. FSul Street. Moutrcal. 
338 Hmadwny, AUmny. N. Y. 
311 Bn,a-lway, New Yoik.

FAIUBAWKS. BROWN &Co.,
2 Milk St., ltoet-.n.

For'sale by Leading Hardware Dealers.
13Ur-2m

cough to considered » very ordinary, 
trifling affair, just as well left to go as it 
came, end hence systematically neglect
ed until a simple curable sSentiae is con
verted- inte » sériant pulmonary disease. 
The more prudent, aware that a cough 
or cold should never be trifled with, 
promptly use ‘Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers, ’ 
which haye sustained their reputation 
for over 30 years.—They are always 
efficacious, end exert • meet beneficial 
influence on ell the bronchial and pul- 
raonery organs. Sold by all Druggists 
and country merchants. Price 25 cents 
per box. - —---------

Howto kaki Moira*—A horse deal
er roediaa fa the vieinlty of Key port, N. 
J., and who buys up hones for the New 
York market, pomfcaaac “Dsrieye Con
dition Powders and Arabian Heave Re
medy’ by the damn nnd feedi it to hie

The Peruvian Si
Iron, to to coml 
the character oi 
caettv diaeeuat
with the Maori U
/««*•• It increase* tho 
of Nature’s Own J 
Agent, Iron in-the hi 
cures “a thousand ills,

a Protect-
Prim 50 Cents per Bettis. Boil by «II Dresglsts,

JOB FEINTINGof the
-pHIS INVALUABLE HKDICINK 
I. in the ears of stl those painful ito he VICTORIA

Neatly, cheaply and expedition il
HUItON SIGNAL,

CARDS,
BILL HEADS,

NOTES, -•
RECEIPTS,

PROGRAMMES,
- POSTERS,

. - NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT,

, oaTIIS OF QUALIFICATION,
pathmasters lists,

VQTERS LISTS,
- . CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS,
n. . , HEADINGS

■ * DEEDS,

TO HAMMS» LADIES

jsssarum-hn-
Ikem pile thtm/l ant a* «Mnr»r remotes during Hr 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy,as they are
tore ta bring on Mieemriagh, hut at any othertime they

le all Cases at Verves* and JfpinslAflfcetkui\T»in in 
the Banirqqj Umhaj Pmhtuea* alnrhiexcmon.P*ipi
ta trim, ot the heart. Hy«ene*. end Whites, these Pills 
will fiihai » few wt>MaBother ffaeaw have failed, 
•ad shhuaah a powerful nmedy. fenoteonuun iron. 
eakMwl, «QMMny, or auythiag Iraftfalto the const).

Pei Wireetisw»» in the pamphfet emend each package 
wtuch ahoutf bavorafally praScrvsd.

H^o ol tlie

richcd and blood per-Stoves ! Stoves ! VICTORIA
wi tx lQUWOLSTED -

'■rt of the bod\
July 1st, 1872.

is the secret of the won-
SflMssss Ésto m

CHaqakc Pfn»-

Cbm» ndKA

Bmtpui
Tax ladies’ vavositk.Said the

to work to survey a lot of
AS *mr-thinking, bet miSanun.Ltoand tttesM. for premrs. ssslresd to Nnrihr-p 

» Lyman, Keweanls. Ont, «usrsl ag.nl» for the 
Uominicm, will iesere a bottis oontslnlis! or. r 50/, Hr
by rrisra man. ; yORTF1R0P 4 LYMAN

NeweaaUe.t:. W.,genera 
< • v agents forCanaur 

•3- hold iB Oodench bv Parker « Cattles ad

gain* to •eperior to anything 
inI as a condition

he my* it to,'
a lot of TM3i, HJ»tthat he has ever nse; Ten First Prizes

At Two Kxilibitivue!

w. BELL & 00.

think,' «aid medicine, that the Lose of‘I should toll improved by ito me as to sell more SOARSThe rector of FinioDe, prise. Two
ing his
up to s vox THE IB rxirom runi-the other of Glen Cot

it by the doaen
I, aoflSi vi icj * rmsra,r ictrr «. n.
Olin too, H.S- cood.becknowiK. Hick. Of QUALITY

ssrgÿ : OUKLPH, OBT.
Rooeived Every First Prize

men. as well as ill Msdisiorileelora, -soar.
rLPHUR SOAP.
IB, BOSKY, BOSS A D

engaged, CA WADI Ah PAIN DESTROY-4op vail* $h® viltw

BsMbraUDrenMLA FAMILY MOINE, IT 18 
known, relieving 
min in the 

frngfli, OJA.
Printed in the best style and at thc lowoat

Bates.
' ' . • - -

V» , , ' - •
YKtfhPI SNIffr- A J

U9m*mfaz

IfaPtilWTiwsd ff. OMili I
- .. or,Melodeons !£:' ire^OY - - : -, i- Kind* lift BT»Wf#

■Tidlrétofort rasa’s l - ' ,i:-

.•f'-viihxgi:

Coal Oil fSc’w ll"Brass, Wool

M home

to behe askedher dutiful
otice to n.tot him i-.h*
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